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I Great Sale of Rockers.

49 Rockers to be Sold at Cost.

Conte in and look them over, it will cost you nothing, and we are sure

I ^ please you. You will find this the greatest sale ever known on

Rocking Chairs.

| We also have u new assortment in Couches, Dining Chairs and Tables,

- u> chiffoniers, Hall Trees, Iron Bedsteads, etc.

We have a new line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts at tight prices.

^ you in need of a Sewing Machine this spring? If 8o, this is the
Iplice to purchase one at a low price. We have a large assortment.

This is the Time of Year

for House Cleaning.
So. remember, we, have Floor Stains, Alabastine, Paints, Enamels, and

Lrythiog the housewife will need along that line.

hardware trimmings
of all kinds. Castors, Drawer Pulls, Chair Seats, Locks, Nails, Screws.

Tacks, Glass, Varnish, Stains, etc. Prices always the lowest and all prices

ranteed.

We have the Granite and Turquoise Enamel Ware. The housewife

till select this ware every time for Pots, Kettles and Pans. Easy to keep

dean, always looks bright and handsome, and outwears any other similar

tire on the market.

WM BACON WILL RUN.

To Vote for Him Put HU Slip Ovor tho
Homo of tho Candidate for SuponrUor

on Your Ticket.

The Sylvan election board having

declined to put William Baeon’s

supervisor -were allowed to name two

tellers each. Wm. Bacon named J.
Bacon and Geo. A. BeGole, and the
chairman, acting for Jacob Hum-

From Leg to Stovepipe Hole
the Cook Stoves and Ranges we sell are all to' be depended on. * They are

thoroughly good in every part — made from the best material— made to
wcarwell— made for economy in fuel— made on the most approved lines.

If you want satisfaction in stoves come to us.

Do yon own a Vapor Gasoline Stove ? If you don’t, let us show you

itt id vantages.

The Good Old Summer Time.
Remember, boys, the good old summer time is coming, so be looking

I out for your Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc. We have a complete line

I of Spaulding’s best. Lose no time in calling at the Bazaar to look them

lover. '

HOLMES & WALKER

SYLVAN CAUCUSES.

Two Warm Onas Ware Those Held Her*

Lost Saturday.

If you want to see a hot caucus

come to Sylvan. This township can

lay out the whole state when it

h®l<,in* a oaucu8- I name on the official ballots as run-1 publican votes at the njng 0n an in(je^n(ierrt hehas
a* genera e ectioi^had a Republi- ̂ edited in deference to the wishes of

‘ in ( .uk us Saturday with 200 more Lgre^jjunj^j. 0f his supporters and

votes than that number in it, while |li8 own 8en8e of justice to make the
" >eniocrtttic caucus could muster run for supervisor by meaus of slips,

up oqly 44 votes all told. Certainly, If you wish to vote for him mark
politics in Sylvan are hot stuff, be- the head of your ticket with a X
sides being very costly for some then put the slip bearing his name

' over the name of the candidate for
republican caucus. supervisor on your party • ticket.

A. \Y. Wilkinson, chairman of the Be sure and see that the sticker is

township committee, called the Re- firmly put on so that it will not
publican caucus to order, and W. J. pull off.
Knapp to the chair. The chairman
appointed B. Parker secretary, and ‘‘FREMONTVOTERS.'

on motion the two candidates for I Th* 01d B°y* Organised In Ann Arbor
Monday and Arranged for a County
Conrentlon Monday, April 11.

Eighteen of the veteran Republi-

cans who voted for Fremont for

mel, appointed John Kalmbach* and I Pre8i<leDt iu 1854 met ut the court
Fred Wedemeyer. house, Ann Arbor, Monday, in re-
John Kalmbach nominated Jacob 3P°n8e 10 a cal1 8Ugge8ted tlie

Hummel for supervisor and J. A. I Detroit Tribune, and perfected an
Palmer nominated William Bacon. organization by making Frederick
Then the long files of men began to A- Owes, of Ypsilanti, chairman
move and the largest caucus ever a,ld L. Warren, of Ann Arbor,
held in Sylvan polled 5(i9 votes be- secretary. It was resolved to hold a

fore the ballot was declared closed. coul,ty convention of Fremont
Of these votes Jacob Hummel bad Votcr8 in Ann Arbor> Monday’ April
325 and William Bacon bad 244. 111- AB Fremont Voters in Wash-
There was only one other contest and tenaw county are requested to send

that was for highway commissioner Kbe’r uame8 and addreS8e8 B. Ij.

in which Samuel F." Guthrie, Otto I Warren, secretary, Ann Arbor, Midi.

F. Hoppe and Fred Mensing were The chairman and secretary of the

pitted agaiilst each other. The lat- meeting were elected officers of a

ter won out on the second ballot. county oommittee 10 consist of all
The ticket nominated is as follows: the gentlemen present. The Ire-

Supervisor — Jacob Hummel. mont \ oters present were.
Clerk— John B. Cole. Ann Arbor— A. J. Sawyer, A. F. Mar-

Treasurer — W. F. Hiemenschncider. fin, J. G Scbairer, D. L. Godfrey, Col. H.
Highway Commissioner— Fred Mensing. 8- Dean. S 0. Tubbs, R. L. Warren
Justice of the Peace (full term) — James Chelsea C. T. Couklin, J. G. Hoover,

G. J. Crowell.

Dexter— Thomas Birkett.

Lima— Ebenezer Smith.

Pittsfleld— Andrew Campbell, William

Campbell.

Superior — A. C. Root.

Ypsilanti— F. A. Graves, H. E. Stone,

Wall Paper.
y

• • • •

SPUING MILLINERY
or Hie Beat and Moat l>to-Dale Styles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Trimming;*, Flower*,

Braids, Aigrette*, and the latest of

Millinery Novelties of all kiuds.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Etc.

Sit U» fcifore You Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of v

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
SwiMt Wilfliti ml4 Square Dialing Guaranteed.

a Good, as Our tfiiglrtors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE j j~ Itetk of X. 0. & & .

Bill BLcON. Manager.

P. Wood.
Justice of the Peace (to fill vacancy)—

Stephen L. Gage.

Member of Board of Review— Martin
Merkel.

School Inspector— Frank Kruse.

Constables— Adam Alber, Fred B.
Schussler, Fred G. Fuller, Edward Little. J. W. Allen, Dr. L. D. Coombi.

W. J . Knapp was on motion elect- Beautiful Easter Services.

miSiThe0fapSnShthe oX fpa8t of EMter- °r them.ttee and appointed as the other Qf chrigtj wU1 be k t

two members John Kalmbach and L thc Church of 0ur 1-ady of the
K utilizer. Sacred Heart with beautiful solem-.. l i <• nity. Special music has been pre-
The Democratic caucus had for , j ^ A i „, i . „. T • ... ,, pared, and Easter and calla lilies,

r “ v*1”*"1
Tt rv* Tirn i, itt? m^ke the sanctuary very handsome.
H. D. Witherell and L. Emmer.

, i , *. r *1 i ^ St. Cecelia’s choir, composed of
The first shot out of the box was , ,

a motion to adjourn for one b°ur, I yj^e^E^ r Inthem’fat80^ first

Those Stripes and NewTdeas in
Wall Paper Hangings at Fenn A
Vogel’s seem to please the people in

general,

“Have You Seen Them?”

We invite you most cordially to
come and inspect ouf line, we are
always willing to show them whether

you buy or not.

ine Kitchen and Bedroom Pat-

terns lOo to 15c double roll.

)ining Boom and Sitting Boom

Patterns 10c to 50c double

roll.

}arlor Patterns in endless variety

of tints at all prioes.

Our assortment was never so com-

pete — 120 complete patterns to se-

ect from.

! Jeantiful Drop Ceilings.

^lain Ingrains carried in stock.

! loom Mouldings and Plate Bail

for drop ceiling effects.

Shelf Paper for pantry shelves 10

vards for 5c.

Beautiful Decorated Crepe Paper

20c per roll.

Plain Crepe Paper 10c a roll.

Fine line of Box Paper.

Yours for Something New,

IEM i WEI.
Druggists. , Grocers.

which was carried.

17 for Geo. W. Beckwith,

tickes is as follows:

Supervisor— F. H. Sweelland.

Clerk— Orrio Thaclier.

Treasuier— Adam G. Faist.
Highway Commissioner— James Ged

des, sr.

School Inspector— Frank H. Fenn.

. 1 1 i i? mass to be celebrated at 8 a. m.
When the caucus reassembled F. .. . „„ ... in.on Q w, . . A r At the high mass at 10:30 a. m.

II. Sweetlaud was ̂ -nated for Emer8on.8 s8lendid mft88 in E wiU
supervisor by a vote of 25 as agams ̂  ^ ^ time in Chelsea

fnpPrPn. W. Beckwith. The full * . , . r ,

by the senior choir of the church.

At the offertory Louis Burg will
sing the tenor solo, “Christ is Risen,”

by Bischoff.

At 7:30 p. m. the Gregorian ves-

pers will be sung with Peter’s Mag-
School Inspector-Frank H. Fenn. I nificat The Regina Coeli by Giorza
Justice of tbe Peace (lull temD-Rollo 1^ ^ gung by the entire ohoir

^ ^stice of the Peace (to All vacancy>_ At benediction Miss Ro^Conway
Hiram Lighthall. will sing the “O, Salutans, and the

Member Board Review— Peter Merkle. “Tantum Ergo” will be rendered by
Constables— Frank Leacb, Edward H. Louis Burg aud choir. Ret. Father

Chandler, Geo. Main, G. Albert Young. Coneidine will preach on “The Res-
A squabble arose over the naming urrection of Christ.” Tfce collection

of the township committee. One I.,, ̂  gn Eagter offering to the
wing of the caucus wanted them I pa8ton

elected by ballot, while tlie others 1
favored the old time way of appoint- Dexter Democratic Caucus,
ment by the chair. A motion to Th$ Democratic caucus held a
elect them was declared lost by the town hall last Friday was an
Chairman Lighthall and he appoint- unusually large one, 88 rotes being

ed Jas. S. Gorman, H. D. Witherell cast There was quite a hustle for
and Frank Leach as the oommittee. the nomination for supervisor be-

tween John P. Walsh, .Frank Mur-

Tragedy Averted. | ray and James Walsh, the firs

Advertise in the Herald

Must in the nick of time our little boy Damed being nominated,
was saved” writes Mrs. W. Watkins j8 the ticket:
Pleasant City, Ohio. ‘‘Pneumonia had1
played sad havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors treated
him, but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
saved. He’s now sound, and well.”

Follow-

Supervfaor— John P. WftUb,

Clerk— Robert Gardner.

Treasurer— Michael Panl.

Highway Commissioner— Len Rod-
man.

Justice of the Peace (full term)— Louis

MoCOLGAN, M. Dr,

Physiciaa wd Surgffloa.
Office: Corner Maiu and Park etreeta; res-
idence. Orchard atreet, Cbelaea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings tor houae.

g G. BUSH,

PhysiolML u& Surgtoa.
Office bouraf 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

iALMER & GUIDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea. .

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of tbe note, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stlmson's drug store.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. Alt
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery-
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ae 
oompanied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work reauires
Prioes as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH, '

Attomeys-at-Laur.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public Id office. Phone No. 63.
Ice over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

T S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law. *
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL. *

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction bills furuished free.

test yovb eyes.
Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some days than

These and many other symptoms will leaf
to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 8. Main Street, Haller’a Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Saved. nee now euuuu, aim ytftp|B^

Everybody ought lo know, it’s the only Ju8tice of tbe peace (,0 flu vacancy)-
»ure cure for coughs colda and all lung wmli JohDgon

diseases. Guaranteed byGlarler & Bum- ̂  of ReTlaw_jalnei w&lah.
son, druggists. Price 50 cents and $1.00. . -
Trial bottles free. : |* Subscribe for tbe Herald $1 per year.

Choice IM M.
Caspary’s is the place you will al

ways find them fresh and good.

Bm&, Cakes, PUs,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

ICsooaroons sad Lsdy Fingers.

Finest : Candies
* r*-

of all kinds always.in atock.

J)ARKER & KALMBACH,

ZUal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention aiven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

sad Embalaers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. V338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ngs of each month at their hall in the
Mafian block. s.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Stop.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

i^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
KJ A. M.
Secular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28, Sept
20, Oct. 18. Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maronev, Secretary.

C. G. Kaercher,
i Agent for the

PLANO

Humting Machine!).

If you want a .

Mower, Binder, Rake,

Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of1 v — ..... , —

Plano Repairs,
_ Call on

0. G. KAERCHER, - Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Heipld. $1 a year. ‘

• •
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• Tom W. kiRQAT, Pro.

CHELSEA, «r-

Every dog has his /day, but he ought
» cut his nights out. People need
tleep.

r™. 1 THE hews of michican.

WORST FLOODS EV^R KNOWN.

Admiral Togo’s official report is
fully as emotional as the multiplica-
tion table. .

URKAT DIMICiB ItEPOKTEI)
OVKII THE STATE.

ALL

Colombia has reduced its army from
11,000 to 5,009. Probably the privates
were all discharged.

Urtdaeii Swept Aw«>' ami Hallroml
Sfhodulm llentroyed.

Th|» Hpring freshets have' already*
done great damage in Michigan and
the worst may he to come. At (irand
Rapids about li.fiOO houses have been
made uninhabitable and several thous-
and men are out of employment. At
Hattie Creek tin* rendition was worse
Saturday at midnight than yeverknown. • . ^
Ionia was without train service for

two days, rub service to the state re-
formatory station two miles west be-
ing the only euimaetlon with the out-
side world. Telephone .sendee Is also
demoralized. The tirst state papers
were received Saturday afternoon. The
rising waters eanu* to n standstill at
midnight. In the business part of the

Radium is now quoted at $15,000,000 I city the water crossed Main str<*et and
per pound, with few bidders. The "'Uk knee deep in the basement of
sales reported are all of small lots. |<’«rten*s department store and In all

cellars along the street. It is claimed

Man needs but little here below. A 1 ,h,l t ,llis Hx<''i ,l,°

half pound of radium, for instance.

The president of Uruguay died a nat*
ural death the other day. probably
much to his surprise.

Now is the time for spring poets
to send in their achievements — to
other papers than this.

Andrew Carnegie may also have had
grave doubts as to whether the Anyjrl-
c<n drama is worth endowing.

% Very Narrow Kiicape.
I he fact that the Michigan Central

fast mail train going east was six
minutes late out of Huchanau about
midnight Thursday night saved what
would have probably been a most dis-
astrous wreck, involving the lives or
Immlrtsls of ]»copic. it was a narrow
escape, and the salvation of the pas-
sengers was due to the presence of
mind of Conductor W. Curtiss, of
Jackson, who was in charge of tliu
freight train that plunged Into the big
washout In the track four miles a vest
of Niles, only a few minutes before the
passenger train reached the spot. Had
the passenger train been on time u

A Step
cats tills

Mnj. s

THE HEWS OF THE WORLD'
FYnlt growers of Berrien county umy

organ tie. '

Maple sugar Is a short crop in Her
lien county.' / V ,

Uta Son ",:m klllCd ,‘IX '' ",1 |

A*ala Bombarded.
a Hpcclnl dispatch from Moll

site Shlmonoseki, Japan) s;,V8 ̂
Japane-jo fleet made another uttnoiT
I’ort Arthur, bombarded the cltv ̂
IiH dffen»M and fouilht » furlou, ‘
gngement with the Russian fleet
side the harbor, destroying on*
sian Imttlesblp. Seven Japanese
ualtles are reported. There Is no ,h
formation concerning the Junaue!"

Sarah Knrk, of Vermont vllle, ,|rrr %rr Two itorle*.
Is tOf years old. | ^ telegram riMsdved In Tokio tiotj*
L. S. Dunliam will start a big sheep .\cw Chwang says that at 0 <’

farm south of Alpena. I Sunday morning the Japanese sm « •

Branch county supervisors allowed cd In linking four sb’anurs .1

*km> for sinallimx bills. | mouth of Port Arthne hiirlmr.^A no

V Hraml Rapids man pleaded gul By , | 11 S h^h wm ̂ ulsnsiueiitly

to raising $1 .Mils to ,$5. | the volunteer crews.

Valuable dogs arc being poisoned
In Jackson and Kalamazoo.
Finnish settlors will occupy u big

tract of land near Lake Linden.
The Menominee -police department

made 222 arrests during the year.
A proposed factory for Kalamazoo

will be operated by compressed air.

Bronson voted against a proposition
water

would have reached the washout 'first. .

Two men laid down thelrlives In the ! ,0 ,M,,id the city for $18,U00
wreck of the freight train-- Edward "orks.
French, englmer. and I’ra uk E. Voung. V North Adams bulldog had to Is

Three Rivers reported the worst con-nnmiht « . | ‘ttBou there at midnight ever before
ought to make almost any one happy. | ,.xll(,rr,.m,.(1 Tvv„ f(,,.t ,lf ,vatcr ,vas

. rushing over Flint avouue and still
shamrock I. is in process of demoli- rising. Every cellar along the avenue

tion to be sold as old junk. For It is contained from three to five, feet ol
lolly, good junk, which nobody can water, and residents were going fromdeny. | house to house on planks. -

. At Flint the Uuraut-imrt carriage

head hrakemaii. Fireman Ross Moses
was severely injured. They lived in
Jackson. The engineer and brnkemnn
were scalded1 to death, and the tlr<‘
man was saved from a like fate bv
being burled in the coal of the tender,
although his injuries are very serious
and he may die.

Horton In tlir Field.
Hedge H. Horton, of Fruit ridge,

announces himself formally as a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
as governor of the state. Mr. Horton
asks for the suffrages of the people
on a platform which declares:

1. For a reform of primary elec-
ilons, so that the nomination of state

The Red Cross society is probably I of ihc largest plants of oiHeials shall la* bv direct vote of the
the only important organization in the tlH‘ * m , TIl‘‘. 1 ‘l11",1 S,al,,M- s,tu,,,trd l»^I»le by the Australian ballot svs-
world that is sincerely anxious to lose rU, , rlT IlrtM Im,<,u u*m. This part of the reform Is more
its job. s'v,rlll,tf ,,nd 11 1 impoitant. lie holds than that abollsh--- -- - portion of it gave way yesterday iif-jing noinln.itlng R-onVent ions. for town

tT T6 “0“?nt hatiDg an "ere expressed that the rest of the 2 The ad vldor^ m steni of f.xa-
----- a e?. j.u.8t that much time I building would fall a prey to the river! tion „(,\v eniplo.ed for'all propertv la

before morning. | the state should be continued: it ‘has
In the Saginaw valley also the situ- proved itself in practice

ation has grown worse instead of bet- , R. A reasnuahly progressive and
ter. The ice in the river is solid for j business-like eeonomv in- the manage-
many miles, and tin* water flowing ineiit of all state Institutions.
from Hie smaller streams raises the; ---- -
Ice higher and higher until it . lifts | \ Ileal Hero,
bridges bodily from their foundations, j A feature of the Michigan Central
The ics* to bridgiN and other prop- i wreck, in vvb.ieh Engineer French and
erties in Bay county is estimated at Brnkeman Youngs of Jackson were
not less than . *100.000 killed Iasi Friday morning, was the
At Kalamazoo the river is, reported i heroic action or Fireman Ross Mns<’<.

from the profitable occupation of lov
ing a friend.

• Degenerate old England! They are
issuing insurance policies against
twins over there. Here we give pre-
miums on ’em.

Bacteria cannot live very long on
gold coin. But this fact does not in-
sure absolute immunity from disease
for most of us.

as falling considerably, but the danger the 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

kilh'd before he would release his hold
on a hog.

A two-year-old < irand Rapids girl Is
in a precarious condition from swal-
lowing tacks.

Men in the IV re Marquette mines,
Bay City, have been sent home owing
to an outbreak .of smallpox.

A Menominee alderman proposes
that tramps he put to work for tin
elty, instead of resting in Jail.

It is announced in lousing that
local firm has shipped out Rt 1,000 musk
rat skins during the past season.

Delliert Mahler, of North Brlrigi
water, broke Ids leg and disloentinl his
ankle, scuffling with another l>oy.

Rev. S. Louise Haight last week
married the first couple ever wedded
In the Benton Harbor Fnlversallst
church.

Daniel R. Pngelson. of (irand Haven,
has been appointed vice ifoiiKti! for
Michigan to Norway and Sweden, suc-
ceeding Ids. father, who held office for
•In years.

<Ieo. M. Thomas, for 12 years man-
ager of a Carson City stave mill, is
missing and his brother has offered
>>'200 reward for Information leading to
the discovery of his whereabouts.

The Audersotivllle monument eom*
mission has arranged that the trip to
dedicate the monument shall start
from Detroit May 2S on n special train.
Cov. Bliss nud stuff will attend.

. , ....... ̂  .......... ...... ..... .. ,,,, ....... .......... 01 .or. aim Airs, iv 1 .... ,

is by no means over. At Lansing a A. Moses, of Niles, who. icrriblv scald- I , , , n . M* ,s
similar eondition exists; Hm crest of <‘d and ic a nude e*»ndltion ‘braved ! I"S. , ,l,<‘ , ( 0,wn- Hl‘ "'as said to

students. It is unfortunate for Jan t,M‘ r,s<‘ appears f«» have passed, but the storm to flag a freight train wbleh j i 0 <ll>St 0<,1, in t,lw

that he isn’t over here now to get the ,lu‘ "':,t,,,' i** still away above the "bs bearing down upon th* wivek K ^ ^ had been a member 00 years

Later the Japanese battleshi|»s hoiu*
hirdinl the town and Its defenses.

V SI Petersburg dhpatch says: n
Is stated that one Russian torpetlo hiatt
was sunk in the engagement at I ort
Arthur Sunday morning, but It Is
thought the vessel run be refloated,
lender evver of darkness Vice Admiral
Togo made another desperate attempt
to bottle up the Rimdnn fleet in Port
Arthur, bu.t he failed again, and "hell
after daylight Vice Admiral Maknrofl
ste lined out to give battle, the Jap-
anese commander sailed away. The
Japanese sent In four llreslilps. pre-
ceded by a torpedo boat flotilla. The
fireships were armed with Hotchkiss
guns for flu* purpose of kipping till'
the Russian torpedo boat destroyers.
The enemy's attempt was discovered
by means of the shore searchlights
and a heavy tire was opened from the
batteries and from two gunboat*
which were guarding the entrance to

s swasr- sr&S:
ualtles are reported. There no 1,,
format Ion concc— . ...... - no
fleet's condition.

(WWlelnl advlceH from Viceroy al,
leff st.itc that Tort Arthur was nzai.i
bombaided by the Japanese fleet en .

slztlng of six battleships and 12 ;.ru
ers. on the night of March 21 Tin

report says that during the bombarri
ment five soldleiH were killed ami
nine wounded. One soldier on -ho,.,
was bruised.

1’lie Russian military authorities
seem to manifest no displeasure at th..
Japanese taotlcs. on the contrary
they declare that spell botnbnrdiucnb
only wear out the guns and machinery
of the *hl|w and waste ammunition
without compensating advantages
They indtit to the comparatively hwK
iiltlcinit damage done by tbe hombanl-
nients of Santiago by the American
Hm as proof pf their futility, vice.
Admiral Mnkaroff, the naval con,

the harbor. The Russian torinslo boat mnnder at Port Arthur, Is being com-
destroyer Silni was ouHide on scouting
duty and to the dash and urrve of her
commander, Lieut. Kriulzky. is chiefly
duo the complete defeat of the plans
of the Japanese. He at once made
straight for the oncoming ships, under
a heavy fire from the Hotchkiss guns,
and torpinlocd the leading ship, which
sheered off. followed by the other*,
three of them lielng piled up on the
shore under Holden Hill ami under the
lighthouse.

Tin* SJItii then engaged the entire
six torpedo bontn of the enemy; com-
ing out from a terrific tiglil with seven
killed and her eotiimnndA*
her complement wounded. On tin

mended for his self-restraint in not
risking his ships in an eugagemont
with the enemy.

Raaafit'a Object.

The text of the czar’s message t»
Viceroy Alex leff notifying him of tin*
appointment of Hen. Kuropatkin to the
command of the Russian troops In the
far east and of Vice-Admiral Mnkaroff
to command the fleet at Port Arthur
not only clearly defines the hitter’s p.-
sition but specifically announces Rus-
sla’s alms. The message follows;
"’The Importance of the iuipeiuliia;

and 12 ‘R j struggle, which is Intended to finally
assure the predominant jmsltiou of

Japanese side only one limit’s crew 1 KusHia on the shores of the Paeilk
were saved. In addition, aei-onling to 1 0,.,.„n> j,IU| foreseeing that it will Ik*
unofficial reports it Is believed that the necessary for you ns my lieutenant t«»
Japanese lost two torpedo Uiarn. transfer your residence ’to a more ron-

|tral position, for Instance Harbin or
some other place of your choice, lClinnirr In l*lnnii.

Tli. Jtussi,,,, Will' nrtice Is h, n-rriKl i,.,,,. foull(, „ ..XIlrtlu;nt lo
liers stent re:>orti4 tluir tln> .Inn-in I ..... , . .."I’ ,l"‘ ,„ur iu.HlMt.iii.-o non. Kiiroliatkln f„r

*e are preparing to land on neutral ' .....
hlnese territory, on the west coast

benfit of the advertising.

These jiu-jitsu pictures are very

marks of previous years. - j Doni the rear. His face was scalded
Railroad track conditions are in prae- ; and his iiosf^terol!y cooked by steam

tieally the same stale they were Fri- j and hot water, his ininds. arms, neekj

pleasant to look at, but isn’t die other ,,,ny' T1"' ,0^s °r ,lrU,«4*s 1,as st»PlH*d i HiluHis and feet weiv terribly burned.
fellow ever to do anvthimr him to Buougb tratfie in almost every direc- and about half the time since the ac- —  ......... ...

- - 1 119 1 Lon. and as bridges cannot be replaced 1 be lias tossed about in delirium. | she was refused permission to

ami was grand master of the state in
1*71-2.

Myrtle Haller, a Hi-year-old Port
Huron ghl. took earludle acid with
suicidal intent Tuesday evening, be-

twlst him out of shape?

They can talk more fight and do
less fighting in the Balkans than in
any place on earth, not excepting the
headquarters of a pugilist.

in a day. ibis delay may last for some However, he appears now to be on the ; att<,nd a certain party. Her lifeBine. ( load to recovery. sjived.
was

< onditlon !n Uraml l(upitln.
Although the water in the (irand

rixer above < irand Rapids has reeedtsl
slightly, it remains stationary in the

King Edward is spending morel ‘ :U,<* tlu* 'V08tHl,le
money on household expenses than his IOsi,l!‘nts 5,i L'D’O*'*- Although the city
mother did; still, everybody know8 ,0,al dark,',,ss- ‘be work <,f res-
how the price of beefsteak has eonel '',M,,|nmal all Sunday nightHn 6°ne and hundreds of iktsous were taken to

the places of entertainment whichOn* „ • , |!iav<‘ P*‘:»vided. The relief fund
une or the college professors claims nas reached an ninount sufflclenc to

that people who eat apples are virtu*| aU»'inl to the bare neeessitU*s it \<
ous. Has anybody ever noticed what | ,‘8tim;,t('d Dint 2.0OO bouses are now
a debasing effect peanuts have upon surr,>llIHkHl ,,v "«ter, in some placesman? 1 12 feet deep. The work of taking

people from submerged residences was

.. ; Miss Annabel MaeKaugltan ha’s left
VttonmvT.r / for S;,n ̂ a»H8«Mi. for which port
Attorm ha A. Risk, administrator- she will sail fur the Island of Huum.

Perhaps the Texas couple that wore I "n,,1<‘rtnken «reat personal
married on the roof of a skyscraner Ma,,>' bmisohohlers refustHl to

Bfxrs- » i:;,;
heaven F marr aee "aa ma(3° ln Wis- s< bisd houses and churches have

‘been transferred into relief stations
.and every charitable organization in

Having demonstrated to its own Ln* clt.v is busy curing for the hoine-
zatisfaction'' that apples will cure the ,css- bite magnitude of the disaster
liquor habit, science will now turn its is vn<'11 t,lat no,,« <>f the usual methods
attention to finding a cure for the of n‘,lor ,,avo been efTective.
slave to apples. -

llrlilKPn f;o Out.

Some day perhaps some scientific I is 11 "''Sioiil thrw- iniles north
sharp will walk up to the legislature I *' :lst'M on Michigan Central rull-

with a proposition to cross the 111,7‘)v two fr<,|brbt cars^ wora “d l».,» ,1,^ vR.juUy within 24 hours

lor the estates of Otto and Emma
Berry. Batti. (’tank victims of the
IroquoU theater fire,- Chicago, lias de-
cided to commence suits to the ex-
tent of $20,000 against the owners of
the theater, the construction com-
pany. and the owners of "Mr Blue-
beard. Jr." The step is to be’ taken
upon the petition of their . father.
Charles A. Berry. Whether James
HeiMilng. who lost his four children
aad later his wife, in the holocaust,
" ill start a suit is as yet unknown.

The Fair? Where f

The delegations from the various
cities anxious to secure the permanent
locution ol the -state fair, pound their
glowing tales into the cars of the exc-
nitlve board of the State Agricultural
society at Kalamazoo Thursday. No
decision was announced, however the
board concluding to wait awhile Ling-
n\ A cunt rl hut or y influence in this
direction was the annomiecnrent by
How Bliss that he fell it his duty to
recommend an appropriation for a per-
manent location in his outgoing nio's-
saue to the legislature. .

Arc They Kturilntff
Sheriff Ftirnei* Is afraid his anti-

«,« r„ s i-tlFvF '= «•’
Truiux iin* Ih-Iukh.:... around l,y rimr- 1 Sl','

Teen ‘Srover of ihc' luTll “Tx 1 ^ hrio^ III

a combination for you. iug. o.-s^no’tir mii, >”-*
power. Tblrty feet „f the east end of ‘ * 0 !* a somve of wonder.

<£. SS&ZZKTZS ^ .....the ho,*, ---- . .. * 'M Hiniid River at various points
'idly and has already |

damage. The ice Is eom- i

the ham in the sandwiches a little
thinner than usual, impossible as that
may seem. — Wasnington Post.

Let the Japs take warning. Old
(ion. Killemoff. the celebrated Col.
Dragemoff and the redoubtable Maj.
Blowemhighskyski are on their way
to the front, with blood in their eyes.

Always lay your money on the girls
basketball team that has a girl for
referee. In case of extremity, she can
resort to weeping, and the mere man'
officiating for the other side is help-
less.

in ^ , wonder.
All Ol tile prophets are thin, and do
n«t look as If they could stand fast-
ing.

MSSsSaH .= -
had been crazed. * it

The average small boy will sympa-
thize heartily with little Miss Adole
Quintera of New York, who ran away
from her kind foster mother because
she was compelled to wear
clothes all the tune.

good

In promulgating their theory that
apples are a cure for bad habits and
bad morals the Horticulturists wish it
understood that they do not vouch
for the apple’s efficacy after it has
been converted into hard cider or im-
ported champagne.

Captain Ivkpv of the Manchurian
army has been shot' for revealing
seertts to* the Japanese, and the Rus-
sian army organ announces simply
that he has been "excluded from ser-
vice." Exclusive Russian officers ob-
$ect to associating with spies.

ponds. Three daunl are seriously
threatened. Four bridges have ulrondv
beep carried away., one of them of
iron. The basement of Eaton Rapids’
two hotels and the sanitarium are
flooded, making it. Impossible to |,n,t
those buildings. The court house is in
the same eondition. Al Warner’s wool-
en mills the stock had to be carried
to upper floors from the basement and
first floors.

is believed, by
numerous deaths in her family. She
was the daughter of (Jen. Win. Mc-
Intyre .Dye. formerly military instrue-
tor to the eni|#ror of Korea. Her
father, mother and brother died within
a short time of each other. She was
the only one who saw her father’s
body after bis death and the funeral
was held at dead of night by the geii-
< ml’il orders.

\\ here she will he united In marriage
to (Jiarlcs Lcluukukl, secretary to the
governor.

Jurors Perry Hullek. of Williamston,
and Ernest Lyons, of Mason, have in-
formed the Ingham circuit eourt that
an attempt was made recently to im-
properly Influence them. An investiga-
tion will be made.

'The American Beet Sugar associa-
tion. of which II. T. Oxnard is presi-
dent and Julius Stroll, of Detroit, is
treasurer, is sending out a call for a
national convention to bo held at
Washington April ll-lt;.

Hen. W. T. McGurrin has received
a letter from Hen. Bates, of the reg-
ular army, stating that it is possible
that a regiment of infantry and several
troops of cavalry will be sent to tin*
next state encampment.

Vbilc digging out *01110 coal from
Hie tender with a pick, a fireman on
a < irand I runk engine discovered
keg of < dynamite which had 1ks*ii eon-

m t]"' <™l. Special agents arc
investigating the mysteiy.

In a lecture on “The] Northern Se-
curities Decision,’’ Prof. H. L. Wllgus
one of the best lawyers at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, commended the su-
preme court's decision and severely
^•iltlcizod the dissenting opinion of the
minority.

The oldest civil war veteran in Ber-
rien county, (’apt. Thus. H. Botham,
aged In;, died Thursday at the home of
bis daughter, Mrs. j. v. Lynch. St. Jo-
seph. While serving in the civil wilt*
‘ apt. Botham gained honor and pro-
motion by capturing 12 confederates
single-handed.

Tin* fishermen at loeburg have Ihmmi
scattering for home the past two da vs.
and hardly a snny remain of the *»r»t)

or more denizens „f that picturesque
village of fishing shacks. The annual
•.dory of fishermen drifting away Into
Uiku Huron with the Ice floe; will
probably not be dr. pi leu till this year.

Dr. E. (J. Cole, of Durand, a very
prominent citizen, has refused to nav
bis electric light bills until he is con-
vliiecd that the meters of the munlcl-

tin* di retd Ion of the land forces, with
i lie rights of a r iny commander, ami
Vice-Admiral Mnkaroff for the dirts-.
Hon of the sen forces, with rights of
fleet commander. I am convinced that
tin* appointment of these independent,
responsible emuuiander-lu-chiefg will

‘f the Hulf of Llao-Tung. either at
Tlen-( *liiao-('li;ii-g, in Kin-Dhow iWy.
or at Slian-lfiii-Kwan. Information
conveyed by Russian agents seems to
coincide with other information Indl-

wks; S&c ia; sreuri
into a second stage practically Involv-
ing the abandonment of further heavy
landings of troops In Korea. Accord-
ing to advices received .by the govern-
ment. there are only about 70.000 Jap-
anese troops In the hermit kingdom at
present. They may make a diversion
at Poaslet bay in the direction of
\ ladlvostoek, but their main objective
"HI now be to the Hulf of Llao-Tung.
Uie international complications which
might arise out of a Japanese lauding
on neutral (’hlnese territory have re-
ceived careful, consideration. A high
Russian offic ial said:
'It would have worse* conse-

quences for other powers than Russia
if Japan should enter neutral territory,
for such a step would obviously be for
tliij purpose of inveigling (iRina into
the fight. If Japan should be success
ful lu this, there would be an uprising
against foreigners which would be ten-
fold greater tiiiiu the Boxer affair. The
mere possibility is pregnant with all
sorts of dangers, but we can hardly
believe that Japan will venture* to vio-
late the neutrality of China, as she did
that of Korea.”

RuMMlnu Outpontn Tnkeo.
Hon. Zil inski wires from Mukden as

follows: “The occupation of the towns
Of Anju nnd Ping-Yang by the enemy’s
infantry and artillery Is confirmed. An
increased movement of troops and
transport on the road between Pin*'.
Vang and Anju is noticeable. Hen.
Zlllnski’s official confirmation of the
reports that the Russian outposts
abandoned Anju upon the approach
of the Japanese in force causes no sur-
prise here, as such ac tion Is in per
feet accord with the Russian plan of
campaign. The Russian skirmishing
and advanced posts were thrown for-
ward solely for the purpose of harass-
ing and worrying the Japanese out-
posts. falling back as the nuiin body
of the enemy moves forward until the
strong positions at the Yalu river ore
reached. The Russians are resolved to
avoid a decisive engagement until cer-
tain of victory.

liargc\thc difficult and historic tusk
which hits fallen to your lot.”

Iturt|l Mall Carrier* Par.

The house? voted to Increase llu*
salaries of rural mail carriers from
$c»(ki to $720 year, by reinserting hi
the ]K)Ht office \ipprbprintlon hill un

llrcomcN n tiooil Filipino.

IMvItt, with a (h'tachini'iit ..f
constabulary, and Lieut. Pltnev with
a detachment of scouts, have jiist en-
countered Macario Sakny, so-called
president of Hie Filipino republic s*.-
kay with 15 of his followers were

Tlir ICnllronil* Suffer.
With miles of their tracks mm .,n near Stan-

«1«t water and cinbnnkmci.iw ...... ....... ,‘arn ,|0or I'ushc.lmbaukincnts washed
away in dozens of places. Michigan
i: 1 1 roads are struggling with a condi-
tion almost as serious as that caused

,1,«’ I'cavy snow stones during the
winter. Freight is rapidly accumulat-
ing jn tin- cards, and traffic Is nearly
parslyzcil. I'onditior-* were at their
worst Mat urdny and Sunday, and Mon-
•H m'Tiung a slight -mprovctec-f.

>' i •* 1 1 I <M't '>1 1. I In- t'Xpivss companies
bega iK on» Saturday accep.^ng go-a<Is
for shlpn <hit ohly with tlu* untfcr-
standing thar all responsibility for d#-
!;<.'* or damage, must h.
flu- owner on arrival.

it from Its hangings. It fell up,m him
and killed him iUstfintly. yL. WUK
ycar^ old.

Burglars visited tin* works of the
CJiambcrlain Potash Co. g,

assuined by

todo i*11 tll<k Jocto1’ ,lUH tin red tin* city

National lianks are at last tn
tb»* privilege of making loalfj on rea^j';
lor security aecordlng to the report
of the committee on banking and com
nierce in the national house or V1'. . - Flint, | sentntives. The bill however -m >n ’

opened the safe with a sledge hammer i In* passed until the next scssb i" ! not
and Kocuvcd one dollar in noatn ire ‘Toss no 9h,on °f c-o:i.

Itltli- liver a year nKo for el^l vi," " ..... ‘‘"..'’T"*1' lx lltU.'
for obtaining money from .laeol', 1!:,. i rlverx'' -im! on h "kl'H ''icci" In the

a Siia'naw liri wer. has petithmeit ! ,.„Ul. Mpim J , ' «*f

....i ..I..,., ... , ....... •Muiui-i - killed and the remainder of r*i« tinmi
1:!^!;^^,,;01,^.read-.^e .-it, captured. There were no casual-

^hKlzr1"1 ,or “ tW,““

1Wi’ but tiic greater number by suspensioVu t0 b?H®ve <ieor«e Kimim’i

ESSSS ! mouthg under renort. H X IK’{lred fn,,n Arkansas City, Kausas

tam ..oor, ami from blornl wlp Tl'!!.'! ̂  ; refn^x .rhencve

serve

Indecent language in
children, •

• about seven years ago.

ties on the. part of the Americans.

CONDENSED NEWS,

Louise Michel, the famous agitator
,,r Rbibi'Miary congestion at Tou-

Jolin L. Sullivan is reported to la*
serlouslv ill at the home of his sister
in Roxbury, Mass.

Py an .-mtoinobilc upset in (’entml
1 ark. Miss Florem-,. imker. a New
Wk Hociety belle, was killed and Sol-
onion Btrook seriously injured.

Pixjbabiy the first case of its kind—
smt by an insurance companv to re-
cover from an electric lighting eoui-
miiy on Iobhcs sustained through de-
fective Insulation— has Just been de-
eld'd by a Jury In the New York su-
be,,|MMomirl‘ 1 ,a lmKC* -fee « warded
' 1,1 H 11 ranee company as claimed he-

enuse several W|tnes4e^told!of having
#«*n tlie burning electric light wires

£ « fr:
"''"'• -"•"'•k'liff house, ami

amendment to tltat eff«*ct. Tlie amend-
ment was iiibstitatetl for the one voted
out on a jHiint oA order the previous
day. and differs firom It in that ii

prohibits the soliciting of business or
the reception of (Miters by carriers
from any pentou. flrifci or eorporntion.
but permit^ the ca rivers, under cer-
tain rojtrletions, to eaury merchandise
for hire and upon reqaezt of patrons
residing upon their respective routes.
1 his prevents carriers talking subscrip-
Hons to !iewspa]H*rs, -\vlylch was a re-
munerative side line In Jinny section*.
Every effort made tl* amend tie

seetlon was voted dowi
J be Rural Carrieraf association

wanted a sliding scale. l$fi(H) for the
first year, $720 for thd second and
$S.iO for the third, hut dads was heal-
en, as was also RopresSitative (Jurd-
ners amendment giving Hiem 15 day*
furlough each year.

Rural Camera 'ay.
Increased pay for rujffiil i*nrrlcrs

likely to be stricken oifl of the post-
office appropriation hill jKthe house on
grounds of being new legislation. Reps.
Townsend and Ixnul have iwincnd meats
to offer Increasing the sal Ary to $S5u.
Still another chance remains, if th *
raise is refused in the hoMse. for the
senate to grant the iucreafte. Satsifled
that a suitable mall boatVfor the Be-
troll river service can b^Bibtnlned for
$4,500, Senator Alger unlikely to
seek a greater sum.

Fr«m Age to Roj
A blow from a fall

knocked 40 years out
of Edward Smith, off
Pn. He was felling a large
knocked down a sapling,
struck on the head and a
cut in his forehead. He
scions for some-time. Wbi
ered ho had lost all menu
boy again. He wants to phi;
der about the farm as he
youngster. No memory of
manhood, of his marriage
since then remains.

pg sapling
the lib*

Towanda.
[tree which
tnilth wn>
bleep gash

las inicon
|, fie recov

r He is i

and wan
Id when a
/his you ii-

fnd bi* bt«

Wall Street Exelt*
Ail Wall strict and the

section of New York were tl
unusual excitement Hnturdn
n fire which started in thi
at fil Broadway, occupied bj
ris Europen n nnd the Amej
press companies. The finm»*s spread -
to the adjoining building occupied by
the Adams Express Co., bi
was brought under control .

ter 1 o’clock, nearly two h
its start, and at that Unit
was estimated by an imdei
$400,000, •

Ii.

lowntown
Irown iiit'»
noon by
building
the Mor
lean Ex-

it the fin'
diortly af-
mrs after
the loss
Iter at

After seven days’ impriso lament in a
eonl mine near Henry, W. W«.. the re
suit of an explosion/ AlheSt Cronkin
has been rescued nnd taken) to a hos
ffltal at Cumberland, whertvf it is said
be will survive.

A tornado wrecked 50 In
Hlgglnsvllte. Mo., yesterda
wounded John Hoi gen, a gr
and bun several others. H

A;<-.
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large as bens’s eggs were
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) “I.!ul»t Of \»lll.*,

Sir Edwin Arnold, tin- poet -Jour
nnllat who wrote the “Lljrht of AhIo”
and other pceuia of the far en*t and
during n vlalt to Japan, heeame ho In-
fatunted with Japaneae women In iron-
oral and one. la particular that he mar-
ried her. Ih dead. Nothing Is more ro-
mantic than the ntory of Sir Edwin'*
oourtahlp of and marriage to Tainu
Kurokawa. of Sendai, Japan, who Ih

now U1h widow. He met her during one
of hi* globe-trotting expedltloiiH, and.
although he' wax old and Hhe wan
young, the attraction Beamed to Ih* a*
mutual hh It wan liiMtnntaneou*. To-
gether they walked under the cherry
hloHHouiH and talked Hitch Hcntliuental
things that when Sir Edwin wrote
home about them. deHcriblng Japan-
esc women ag the Hnenr»Bt approach to
angel* that there Ih^ii earth.” his son
thought the time had arrived to go
get hi* father and bring him home—
which he did. Sir Edwin after a time
returned and the marriage took place.

Cnnrer v«. Itadlnm.
The radium treatment for cancer

lias lieen entirely abandoned at the
London Cancer hogpltal. It wn* never
viewed with much hope there, and
a few days ago the hint unsucceanful
experiment with It took place. Six-
teen cancH have been under treatment,
the longcHt period of a single applica-
tion Inning been three hours and the
longest total time of application hav-
ing been about 25 hours, and the only
favorable result has been an occasion-
al cessation of pain. On the other
hand, several patient* have complained
of nu increase of pain.

.*? / ' /.

_ fi7 v

From White to Bliu'k.
David S. I lusted, a wealthy recluse,

is dead at Greenwich. Conn., from Ad-
dison's disease, a rare ailment, which
causes the skin to turn black. His
diet for 20 years had been bread and
milk. Many years ago Hunted
was sued on a charge of setting fire
to a neighbor’* barn. He spent thou-
sands of dollars In lighting the case,
became estranged from his fiancee,
and since then had lived almost apart
from every person except his physi-
cian.

There was considerable excitement
in the Jackson prison about 2 o'clock
Monday morning when It was found
that the shon of the Hromwell Brush
A Wire Good* Co. was on tire. A gen-
eral alarm was sent In, and nil the
engine* in the city responded. Tho
tire w as gotten under control in tho
course of the day.

OPINION OF THE EDITOR OF THE
“NEBRASKA FARMER/*

Ho Exproooeo Hit Approval of Amor
lean Emigration to Canada.

During the winter* months the head
of the family consults with the other
members aa to the prospect* for the |
future, and doubtless one of the moot
Interesting toplca dlscusacd la that of
moving to some district where it is
possible to more easily secure what
In necessary for a comfortable exist-
ence. where it is an easy matter to
become possessed of sufficient farm
laud to assure a competence for the
future. This, not only Interests the
head of the family, but every Indi-
vidual member of it.
fi&vlng before me the knowledge

where he can secure a home with the
expenditure of but little money, it is
wjil for him to obtain all Informa-
tion possible regarding the product-
iveness of the land in the country
tnai he may select. For several years
past a large number of Americans
have removed to Western Canada,
and as nearly as it can be ascer-
tained almost all of these, have ex-
pressed themselves satisfied with the
conditions that exist there. During
the past summer a number of the ed-
itors of farm papers throughout the
United States made a personal visit
on a tour of Inspection and the re-
ports of these gentlemen prove inter-
esting reading. Mr. H. E. Heath, ed-
itor of the “Nebraska Farmer,” a
paper enjoying a wide circulation as
well as the confidence of Us sub-
scribers, after giving some Idea of
the extent of this wonderful country

says: ̂
“Western Canada Is the last un-

occupied and unimproved good agri-
cultural land In America available
txlay
He then discusses Its possibilities

for raising live stock and the advan-
tages It possesses for dairying, farm-
ing and wheat growing, and says.
“What has been said about the coun-
try as to the abll.ty of the soil, the
yiold of wonderful crops of wheat.
Is quite Justified.”
To quote further from Mr. Heath,

he says, referring to climate:
“These people (skeptical ones) do

not know or realize that altitude
more than latitude makes climates;
that large bodies of water, both fresh
and salt, that never freeze over, ex-
ert a wonderful Influence on climate.
Another influence on climate, more
potent than those named above,
which applies mpre to the Alberta
district, is the warm Chinook breeze

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT.
Week Ending April 2.

Dbtroit— Saturdnv Matinee at 2; Evenings at
S— “The Ked Feather.”

Lycbum-- Mali nee. Wed and Sat. Evenings
15. -.5. .>o. 75.— Hagenbeck’* Trained Animals. __________

Whitnkv- Matinee in. l.v. and 253: Evenings from the Pacific ocean, which Is 600
10. ;u and 30C-- -TWO Little Waifs. • ( nearer than- Colorado or

Tempi.* Thbatbu aso Wosukri.and — After- or <uu mues uciwci
noons 2:15, ioc to 25c; Evenings 8:15, ioc to .wo Wyoming, besides the Rocky MOlin-

A venue Theater— Matinees at 2:15; Even- ‘

ings at 8: Vaudeville.

markets.

LIVE STOCK.
Detroit.— Oholcft steers. *4 50<fo4 90; k
i choice butcher steers, 1,000 to 1 ,200 1

ooil
bs.,

in the Garden After the

Resurrection

tain range Is not nearly so high nor
half so far from the ocean as U is
down in the States.
“In further considering the climate

of the Canadian prairies, we should
not lose sight of the fact of the in-

TTi^VYj- "Tight * to* good butcher steers fluenco of the rains; the total aver-
und heifers. 760 to 900 lbs» »»©* *; aK0 rainfall for the season is but 13.36

Inches for the territories, and 17 34
shipper's bulls. $3©3 50; common inches in Manitoba,, and that the

Ver^ffw amounts falling between April 1st and
on ale;’ price* about steady October 1st are respectively 9.39

Days of
m 1 a • r y»
nights of un-

rest.

The dis-
tress of url- ,
nary trow-
Wea,:. • : i
'.She finds

relief arod cure?
No reason why any reader
Should . suffer in the <aee of evi-

dence like this:
Mrs. Almira A. Jackson, of East

Front St., Traverse City, Mich., says:
“For twenty years t never knew what
It was to have good health. Every
physician consulted said I had liver 4
trouble, but their medicines did me no
good. Just before I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills l was almost par-
alyzed. t could hardly stand on my
feet because of the numbness and
lack of circulation. Had a knife been
thrust into my kidneys tfie pain could
not have been more intense. My sleep
was disturbed by visions of distorted
figures, the kidney secretions were
annoyingly Irregular and I was tor-
tured with thirst and always bloated.
I used seven boxes of ‘ Doan’s Kidney
Pills. The bloating subsided until I
weighed one hundred pounds less,
could sleep like a child and was re-
lieved of the pain and the Irregular-
ity of the kidney action. My circula-
tion is good and I feel better in every
way.”
A FREE TRIAL 0f this ̂ eat kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Jack-
son will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists. T>rlce
60 cents per box.

Air Resistance to Trains.
Experiments made 'by the scientists

appointed for the purpose by the
French government show that the re-
sistance of the atmosphere to the mo-
tion of a high-speed train often
amounts to half the total resistance
which the locomotive must overcome.

10,000 Plant* for lOe.
This Is a remarkable offer' the John

A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
makes. They will send you their big
plant and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow'

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots.
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is made in order to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds

|- — for when you once plant them you
will grow no others, and

ALL FOB BUT 16c POSTAQS,
providing you will refurn this notice,
and if you will send them 20c in post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.
(W. N. U.)

' \ &

Dream of an Easter Morn

need of her; a wistful human love
shone about her.
She smiled, and as she stepped

forth wc saw the twenty roses drift
back to grow again in the hearts of
those she had left.
How many more thousand came we

did not know. We saw men and

Jerkins — “Your son will be a com-
4 10: light stockers, i‘2 7&tJ3. wry icw "“***“ ° * . ,„ a I fort to you in your old age ” Job-
cood cow.* on sale; price* about steady October 1st are respectively V.dV lots— "If that boy turns, out as he
with last^week. $2(*r46. Veal cnWes. best ^ inches and j^.87 inches or about three- I promises. I won't have aby old ag*/

fourths of the entire rainfall. From I Boston Globe.
of

grades. 15 axo*; lair to good. 14 5<X{i^
Hogs.— Light to go6d butchers. L

5 50; pigs. 1066 20; light yorkers. $o 20<tf

good lambs. *©5 25; light to common
lambs. 14 50© 5; fair to good butcher sheep,
14^5; culls and common, 63»f3 50, spring
lambs. $9 50© 10.

Chicago: Good to prime steers. 15 25©
5 Ta* poor to medium, $3 60©'5; stocker*
and’ feeder*. S2 75©4 30; cow*. $1 7S&* 35:

------- -- eanners,

I dreamed that you and I, hand in
hand, passed together from the little
way that we call life and that the por-
tals of great light and great silence
closed behind us.
We stood, two quivering, now bori^

spirits, still warm with the enveloping
veils of humanity, in eternity. We.
who had owned such a small part of
the world, who had lived such a small
part of even the little thing called
Life, were there in the eternity of
RPirlt, ours at last, the knowledge of
immortality.

Around us was luminous distance, of

which seemed a part; it was like the
will of a radiance that one sometimes
catches in inflnitestimal gleam in the
heart of something crystal. Waves of
beauty and truth palpitated toward

each covering us with fresh and
«ver fresh ecstasy, and we grew with
*ach, more a perfect substance of the
whole.

And it seemed that when we heard
the whisper of the curtain behind us.
and another stood revealed where wre
bad been. She still held about her
’be garb of tho little way we call

and her face was pinched with
requirements that had been. . Her

-*elf on earth was transparent to us;
rwtblng of all that had been was hid-

. den.

Passion for attainment was the
translucent mentality.
This woman had only wanted that

*bich she had not, and only wanted it
toause she had It not.
Her mortality had been an ever un-

folding desire.'

She had been pursuing herself, and
berself had been pursuing the Truth.
She had not felt love, and she had not
folt hate; she had only felt herself.
She had lived in the midst of life and
Jfiver lived at all; her days had been
“lied with a thousand busy acts, and
JJ16 had never done anything at all.
Her name had been stamped on a
bousand achievements, and she had
J®Ter known the name of anything in
Hie world.

We heard her moan with the pain
J* a P^at and marvelous change, and
’Jen the garb of earth drifted and
ebbed away from her. 
The spirit, with blind eyes and out-

Clled hand •t®PPfid Into the In-

Again the whisper of the curtain— a
aw was there.* *

_^e shell of hi

ous weeds of earth, self-importance,
intolerance, intrinsic values. He had
lied on both sides of life, outside and
inside, tho one denying the other to

tho end. .

Where he had given he had denied,
and where he had denied he bad <inot

given.
His charity had been of this mate-

rial, his love had been the same curi-
ous flaw. He had built hospitals and
asylums and schools, and cared for
mother, sisters, wife and children. ̂ et
he had never felt the sight of a crip-
ple or answered the yearning of un-
selfish oblation in the eyes of love.
His life was a fine procession of

giving which his soul watched with
thin pressed lips..
He had denied himself, and the self

had denied tho man, and both had de-

nied the Infinite Spirit.
He sighed very gently and the shell

of the little way melted from him.
We saw his eyes staring wide into

the distance of Peace and they were

filled with tears.
Again the whisper of the curtain a

creature was there of horrible and
awful design. .

Evil, evil, evil was every fiber of
the nature that had lived lt8elf'
She had done nothing beautifully

that she could do harmfully.
thShe had absorbed the good to make
It bad, and her influence had been

“er during her whole existence
had the voice ot the spirit spoken it
seemed that there was none save

•=“ eess arras MT-a*-**s snx.
disclosing only the little perfections I aleH/$r> 3(^r> 45.
that had been beneath all. and these Slnep^ood
illumined Slowly in the light. | we!j'tern sheep. $4 6D©G 3fl; native lambs.
Then, without a sound, it seemed

the curtain lifted, showing a narrow
doorway hewn in stone that led from
the little way. and through this we
saw the old life— experiences, hates,
affections.
We could watch the men and wom-

en of all the world busily threading
back and forth and garbed in those

the middle of June to the middle
July there are over two hours more
daylight In every twenty-four hours
than there Is In Nebraska. The main
reason why Western Canada wheat
grows to such perfection is the effect
of solar light, or longer period of sun-
shine It gets each day. This is what
makes seeds or grain more perfect,
grown in this country than elsewhere
This extraordinary rapid growth of

Geneva Has $25,000 Fire.
Geneva. N Y. .dispatch: The-

Smith block at the comer of Sarcca
and Linden streets was destroyed.
The damage is $25,000. Inez J. Bon-
nell. a music teacher, was suffocated

to death.

1DM)-lb butcher «teera.
‘*00 to 1.000-lb do. $3 90 ©4 15; be*t fat
cow* S3 50 ©3 75: a few choice $4: fair
to good. do. 12 75 ©3 00; common cows.
S-> 00© 2 25: best fat heifers. 33 50©
3 75; common stock heifer*. 13 00; best
feeding steer*. $3 50 ©3 75; best year-
ling steer*. 33 50 ©3 75; common

dead. Shriveled, fearful scale* beneath |

which the immortality
was awaiting.
Every second one of them turned

wearily toward us.
Children came nmlling, and no

change was perceptible as they
passed.
Then out of the strange, compact

throng we saw one move like a very
star. We knew in cur infinite under-
standing that the cloak of life had

Buffalo— Best export steers. _________ _ .

sms mw*
products. We saw more and larger
bands ct cattle and sheep grazing; In
Asslnlbota and Alberta than we ever
saw on the western plains of the
United States. One band of cattle
numbering 5,000 *\ead were grazing on
the rich grass, and sheep without num-

ber.”
The government of the Dominion of

Canada is still using the same enei^
getlc efforts which have been used for
the past 5 or 6 years to settle up these
western prairies, and on application
to any Agent of ti*e Canadian Govern-
ment the settler will be able to secure
a certificate entitling him to a low
rate which will give him the oppor*
tunlty of visiting any portion of Caa^
ada’s grain producing domain.

Japanese Names for Boats.
Japanese the word “Mikasa” In-

vegetation under the Influence of this I dicate8 a yrarship and “Maru” a ship
long continued sunshine exceeds any- | conimerce.
thing known In lower latitudes.
“We do not wish it understood that

wheat alone is the main product of
this country; it leads in that, yet It Is

The life wholly spent in the closet Is
ns useless as the life without the
closet Is powerless.

bologna bull*. $3 00©3 25 The fresh
t.0w market was dull and draggy. ex-
tra milker*. 345©50; mediums. 330©
*4™ common. »10«2. Bent veal. *S 60
f.i 7 00; fair to good. 35 00 ©6 50,
heavy. 34 00© 5 00.
Hog*— Pig*. 35 25©5 35; yorkers.

35 55 ©5 60; medium and mixed. 35 65
Hi 5 70; heavy. 35 G5©5 75.
Sheen— Best western lambs. 36 00^
10- best natives. 36 10©6 15; fair to

irood 35 85 ©6 00; cull* and common.
^ 00©5 75; mixed sheen 34 85© 5 00;
Kir to good. 34 50 © 4 75; culls and

been but a shining veil to her soul; a I ^

Teoclnt* and- Billion Dollar Gnuw.
• The two greatest fodder plants on
earth, one good for 14 tons hay and the
other 80 tons green fodder per acre.
Grows everywhere, so does Victoria
Rape, fielding 60.000 lbs* sheep and
wine food per acre.

JUST 8KXD 10c 1 • STAMPS TO TH»
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis.. and receive in return their big
catalog and lota of farm* seed samples.
(W. N, U.)

yearling*. 35 00

veil that had grown thinner with the I ©E so. __
suffering of each day. Grain. Kte.
Her love had grown great with DctroU: Wheat-No. 1 white. 31 02; No.

1 2 red spot. $1 02 bid ; May. «».000 bu. at
. . , jj uj. July. 3.000 bu. at 90*40. 5.000 bu. nt

Her hope had grown Infinite with ^ bu nt cloning nominal

thing0 of earthly a~t ^and the
IZ ofY Child" who does not under-
staml°the Cw‘ckednesSt

toa?hsome8aand pitiful ̂

glrl Wa.S Jith tears and in her handswafl wet with tears ̂  ^ nnfold-
she

ingbeyonu 0f purpose; sne
fl6h. ,ove and purlty ot £ ^
bad been so b™ ^ irue t.

80 l0y8he had done was simply the
evar she baa truth. And

ehXPr0 hioeln such need of her. back
there had l,ee“ . , related hope,
there where There was the
let Here sbe *as, ana xu

iod twenty roses. The enfold

Bhe veil of the little way was lovely
wofds. It shone with JtnseP

hoping. * i •" '“e: No- 3 rei’- n p,'-r- bu-

In st-. ..... ...... . _._7 .
above her own sorrows to bear the xo. 3 white. 3 car* at 48c; No.
agonies of others. So nothing had 1 white spot. 1 car at 44c; by
been too small or too mighty for her s:impu>. 1 enr at 420 per
comprehension. &U«?MirT ali
Because nothing - had been given nonilnH, ut $i go per bu.u oUo xx.oa nvervthimr Glover seod— Prime spot. 140 bag*

her, she was everjtning. ̂ » April, nominal nt 36 30; bv sample.
Along a path of tears sho came to ut |6 20. 40 at ?«. »nd 25 ut 35 75

ahlno on through the eternal wonder. p^uu -.^Mme
And where she had been on | Timothy upot. 3° bags r

SI 10 per bu.
..... - - > | Chicago: Wh<*at-No. 3. 85fi97c; No. 3
bloom, and another, and another, and Corh-No. 2. r,o^c; No. 2
wherever one had lived who gave hfc Uliow. ̂  Oa^Na 2 38^V^ No
life for love. —Good* feeding.’ 38&»c*; fair to choice
And Beyond, in the radiant silence, suiting, 45©65c.

we STiehtd ‘and'lhe Httlo^path^that The foiling Michigan postoffioes
pure llght’ an^ , w ,P llfp wm be discontinued and superseded by
led from the little way we call life I ^ ^ (leUvery Maroh ;n. Alh.n
into the Infinite was white and beau- 0rfH,k Oceana comity, mall to Walk-
tlful and lined with these wonderful (irvjjj0. Kirk, Newaygo county, mall to
flowers. ' Wnlkecvllle; Turtle Lake. Benzie
A Voice breathed through all time county, mall to Thompson vllle.

and space, “I am the resurrection and plunging Into the Deg Plain** river,
tne life— My kingdom shall have no m!r* Louise Jackson, a school teacher,

d .. of Maywood, a suburb of Chicago, roa-
We turned toward the measureless cued one of her PupH^vtHe little

Source of glory paesluB >n >'>'«« I'Cnmlhcr of the child Imd fn.n.cd
light, you and I, forever and forever
and forever.

U was Easter morning.

the mother
and two hoy*, who .had accidentally
knocked1 the little one into the river,
had run away.

Education.
The most valuable result of educa-

tion is the ability to make yourself do
the thing you ought to do, when It
ought to be done, whether you^Uk* to
do it or*not. — Huxley.

gaiMrti Earliest Cana.
Another new thing. Can be out six

times during a season and eprouU
again with lightning rapidity. Next to
Salzer*3 Teosinte it will maka more
green fodder than anything else; cheap
as dirt and grows everywhere.
Of Sailer's Renovator Grass Mixture,

Just the thing for dying out postures
and meadows, Mr. E. Rappold, East
Park. Ga., writes, “I sowed Salzer a
Grass Mixture on soli *80 poor two men
could not raise a fuss on it. and in
forty-one days after sowing I had the
riandest stand of grass in the county.
SaUer’s Grass Mixtures sprout quick-
ly and produce enormously. 100, oou

barrels choice Seed Potatoes.
SALZER’ S NEW NATIONAL OATS.

Here is a winner, a prodigy, a mar-
vel, enormously prolific, strong,
healthy, vigorous, producing In thirty
states from 150 to 800 bu- per acre. You
had best sow & lot of It, Mr. Parmer,
In 1904, and In the fall sell It to you*
neighbors at $1 a bu. for seed.

^ JUST BIND lOo IN STAMPS
to the John A. SaUer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive In return
their big catalog and lota of tana seed
samples tree. (W. N. U.)

A man who talks oonstomtly has a
thousand ways at hand in which to
make a fool of himself. A silent man
ha^ but one. •«

Wiggle-Stick laundry blub
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
unv other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

If tho wife does not g** any good out
«f the husband’s reHglaa It does not
come from Christ.

Stops the Cough and
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bivnio Quinine Tablets. Price 28<l

There Is no force la
nothing but feeling.

the fire that is

DON'T SPOIL YOUR CLOTHES.
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep them

white as snow. Ali grocers. 5c. a package.

Work for heaven
weeping ever Bdea.

iff

better than

ft

FITS
& rs:

You cannot hide poverty at thought
with polysyllables. _ __

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Ryrnn.
For etalldrea teothiss, -of ton* the £©««• !»*

, allay nala. cmr— wind COlh>. Dcabottle*

Many a soul has slipped up on fpoae*piety. -

All creameries use butter co>an
Why not do aa they do — use JUNE
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

The world and everything In It be-
i longs to the Christian, to help kin
1 make a true man ot hlmftelt

To-day Is but tba shadew ot tpmor-row. _ _____

piao's Cure cazuM* be too high**? **
s couch cure.— L W. O am**, r
N.,MlnmapuUaMim^Jan.4.im

Dootrlnea may change, but
not
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Hurt So Badly Waa
Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sleep — Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Per*
maaently Cured Me.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. M CROAT, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year •trlctly In-adraaoe.

ADVBRT18IRO RATSS
or *hort time oontraeU made known

__ of thank* and reeolutfona of reapeet
will be oharfed for at th« rate of ft cents per
line.
AnnouncemeoU of entertainments, aociala,

©to., for which a re«ular admission fee la
charted* 5 cent* per Mae per Insertion, tmteen
other arrancenientaare made with the editor.
Motioea of church aerrloea free.

Entered at the Poet Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

"A year ago I suffered from extreme nsrr*
Out stomach trouble. I was afraid of every*
thing, could not bear to hear singing or music
end rending or hearing of n death nearly
brought on my own. I could not sleep or
hardly lie down, the back of my head hnrt
as so badly I nearly went crmxy. My shoul-
ders hnrt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of extreme nervousness.
Thera were tiroes when I would have a lump
in my throat and my mouth would be so dry
I' could hardly speak. I was In despair until
I began to take Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-
ine. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
could say his medicine helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles’ Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-
sider your medicines household remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
hi addition to my own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
cause of St Vitus’ dance, was completely
cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling
fine and going to school every dav. We
thank you for your kindness and will never
stop singing the praises of Dr. Miles’ Restor-
ative Nervine.”— Mrs. C E. Ring, Lima, O.
All druggist* sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book
ec Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, lad.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., k. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, IDOS.

Cars leave bbelsea for Detroit at 8:89 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m ; then at 8:09 p m. and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Chelsea for Ypsllanti at 12:09

a.m.
Cara leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50

a. m. and every hour thereafler until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m.
Special cars for the accommodation of

private parties may be arranged for at the
Detroit office. Majestic Building, or at the
Manager’s office, Y peilanti.
Cara run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.

THURSDAY, MARCH 81, 1901

North Lake.

Why does a clock run down?
Answer— To be on time.

0. C. Burkhart, of Chelsea, was a
caller at E. Daniels’ Monday.
Wm. Lewick is suffering from an

attack of neuralgia of the face.

E. Daniels, Fred Schultz and Geo.
Webb have baled their surplus hay
ready for future delivery. .

Sam Schultz and wife have joined
the grange here and will sow and
reap in that order in future.

Miss Ann^kj Stevenson has closed
her school at Hudson for a few days
on account of Dutch measles.

E. Cooke’s hired mau had a tip- got aome ne naa travetea to mus*
over while driving a load of porkers Jeg0n) Grand Rapids and Niles,

Lyndon.

John Young has purchased a
sheep shearing machine.

John Embury has moved on the
Andrew Greening farm.
John Sweikert will work for John

McKnne the coming season.
John Sweikert has sold his engine

to the White Portland Cement Co.

Louis McKune has returned home
from school at the Ferris Institute,
Big Rapids.

Henry Evers, of Stookbridge, will
work the Wm. Green farm in Lyn-
don the coming year.

Peter Gorman is threshing beans
for Dan McLaughlin and others in
that district this week.

Miss Elvira Clark had the mis-
fortune to fall recently in such
manner as to break her left forearm.

The farmers are anxiously waiting
for the buzz saw man who is un-
avoidably late in getting around
this season.

James Clark returned home from
the Ferris Institute at Big Rapids
Monday morning after traveling
over a good section of western Mich-
igan in order to get here. He start-
ed for home Saturday morning and
when within 10 miles of Grand
Rapids his troubles began, the high
water being the cause. Before he
ot home he had traveled to Mus-

8ALINE DIVISION.
Sun-
2:15,

Care leave Ypsilnnti dally, except
day at 6:15, f :15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cara leave Ypsilaoti Sundays at 6:45,

S:15, .9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m*.

A special car will be ran from Ypsilanti
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ot
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

ooino bast.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

]$os. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off. '

W.T. Giauqur, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Roggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AMD STCAMMHIM LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a. m.
No. 4. 8:25 a. m.

Trains Nos. 5 anc

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 A. M.
No. 5. 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 P. M.

6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

25 CENTS
1 5S ADAMS ST.CHICASa

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,aMtcash>r

-No. 803.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
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OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Cbelset on

Twa&ay (tad Saturday of Saeh
WMk,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Consultation and examination free.

' Appointments made by addressing Suite
81 Son Building, Jackson, Mich.

Subscribe'for the Herald, $1 per year.
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to market, all being spilled out
Geo. Webb is fast getting to be

the wood king of North Lake. Say,
George, you must be gettting rich.

R. S. Whalian has bought a young
horse of Arthur May to complete
his horse power for farm work in the
spring.

Wm. Stevenson drives a pair of
lively steppers and a nice carriage
with room for two. Where is the
other one?

Miss Deering is engaged lo help
at the Grove House this coming
season, as the house will again be
open to boarders.

The wire tells of the arrival of
a little girl heir to the Emmett Had-
ley estate. The new comer is our
great grand niece.

H. Hudson will be ready to swing
around the circle by Wednesday
next There is a number of wood-
piles awaiting him.

It is arranged that the Heatley
Bros, work the Buck farm, known
as the S. 0. Hadley homestead, for
the coming season at least

Ernest Cooke and wife are well
pleased with their new home, and
the neighbors seem pleased to have
them among us. it gives satifac-
tion all around.

Miss Mary Whalian is home, hav-
ing a short vacation from her school
duties. Miss Amy is also home for
a day or so. She is suffering from
the effects of a cold.

Never before since North Lake
went by that name has it been known
to keep its overcoat on from the
first time of putting it on nntil it
was removed by the warmth of
spring.

Herman Hudson bad a serious
and costly tip over the other day.
While on the road with his sawing
engine it went over, breaking and
potting it out of commission for all
time if not longer.

Miss Blanche Glenn, of Gregory,
passed a creditable examination at
the examination of teachers at
Howell last week, and in all except-
ing age was found qualified to teach.
It won’t he so hard to attain the
age if only patience holds out.

Sunday morning found the second
sugar snow on the ground. This
ought to be a good year for making
this purest of all sweets. Boil down
as soon as sap is collected, giving no
chance to sonr. When ready to
sugar off send us word and we*ll do
the rest

On account of spring freshets we
failed to get our mail, one or two
bridges being taken away. On^Sat-
nrday our carrier managed to get the
mail parcels across the stream taking

a colt belonging to his father on
this side and completed the route.
So far he has given excellent satis-
faction.

David Ohalker, of Putnam, was
here Monday. He is agent for a
woven wire fence made at Jackson.
Mr. C. weighs between 300 and 400
pounds. For some years he wason
the police force in Jackson city, but
his size was rather against him, as
all a rogue had to do was to hide be-
hind him and he was lost to David.
He is now living on the old Chalker
homestead.

At the social held at F. A. Glenn’s
Friday evening last Mrs. E. Cooke
bid off the janitor’s work for the
coming year, selling out the office
next day to Floyd Hinkley at the
same salary. . At the same time and
place Miss Gregg became the owner
of the church organ which has done
duty for 40 years. With a few
trifling repairs it can be made as
good as new. It is of the best make,

Working Overtime.
Eieht hour laws are ignored by those

M?1?!,’. mtwnn0rk*”“fe- KId«’« New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and dsy, curing indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, sick headache and all
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at Glazier
& Stimson’s drug store.

from where he came to Jackson and
home.

The Democratic caucus was held
at the town hall Saturday afternoon
at 3 o’clock and the following ticket
nominated:
Supervisor— George Rnnciman.
Clerk— James Hewlett.
Treasurer— Thomas Gibney.
Highway Commissioner— Edwin May.
Justice of the Peace (full lerm)— Orson

Berman.
Justice of the Peace (to fill vacancy) —

Arthur May.
School Inspector— Edward Shanahan.
Member Board of Review— Charles E

Stapish.

The Republicans held their caucus
at the town hall Saturday at 4 o'clock
p. m. and nominated the following
ticket:

Supervisor— Cliarles E. Clark.
Clerk— Erne«t Rowe.
Treasurer— Francis Burkhart.
Highway Commissioner— William J

Howlett.

Justice of the Peace (full term)— W. B
Collins.

Justice of the Peace (to fill vacancy) —
Harrison Hadley. ,

School Inspector — George Rowe
Member Board of Review — Edward

Gorman.

Report of school in District No.
10, Lyndon, for the month ending
March 16, 1904, also term. The fol-
lowing have an average of 95, Ralph
Collings, Howard Marshall, Esther
Heatley, Eddie Sullivan; 90, Fred
Marshall, Leo, Louis, Ethelbert and
Robert Heatley, Pearl, Ray and
Ralph Hadley, Willie and Graham
Birch, Stella Collings, Frank Hud-
son. Ralph Collings and Louis
Heatley have not been absent during
the month. Ralph Collings has not
misspelled a word during the month
and only one during the. term.

Genevieve Young, Teacher.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube . When this tube Is inflamed
von have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
Ini, and when it is entirely closed, deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mnoous services.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.-

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

ifiiW.sra,5c-s are the best.

Southwest Sylvan.

Miss Norma O’Neil is enjoying a
week’s vacation.

John Fletcher, of Belleville, visit-
ed friends here Wednesday.

Albert Jleim and Wm. Monks are
busily engaged shearing sheep.

Mrs. A. L. Holden, who has been
quite sick, is somewhat improved.

John Monks began work last
week for Heselschwerdt Brothers in
Sharon.

John Weber has had some re-
pairing done to his windmill. A.
Faist did the work

Mrs. Henry O’Neil and daughter
Minnie visited her son Henry in
Lima, part of this week.

Henry and Mary Heim and Lizzie
Heselschwerdt spent Thursday with
relatives and friends in Jackson. •

Recoostructs your whole body, makes
rich red blood. Drives out impurities
that have collected during the winter.
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea ism family
tome. 85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier
& Stimson.

West North Lake.

Fred Iceland will work for E. J.
Cooke this summer.

Burt Harris, of Pincknev, is work-
ing for M. D. Sullivan.

Fred Marshall starts work for
Sam Schultz next Monday.

Howard Collings is helping Peter
Gorman with his spring worlc.

The Lyndon highway com-
missioner is busy these days looking
after the condition of the roads.

James Birch and wife wfere at
Jackaon Saturday attending the
funend of the Jate Michael Graham,
Mrs. Birch’s father.

Mrs. 0. B. Guerin is on the sick
list.

Two of Fred Gross’ children were
oon Armed Sunday.

Miss Verna Hawley has gone to
Ypsilanti to school.

Miss Olga Kaercher spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Edmond Hammond, of Saginaw,

called on friends here last week.

Miss Nina Foor, of Francisco,
spent spent Suuday with her par-
ents. '

The ladies of the Epworth League
will serve dinner and supper in the
church parlors next Monday. Every-
body invited.

At the Republican caucus held
Monday the following nominations
were made:
Supervisor-
Clerk— Otto D. Lulck.
Treasurer— George E. Davis.
Highway Commltwlaner— Fred Lucht.
Justice of the Peace— Arlington Guerin.
Member B>ard of Review— John F.

Waltroua.
School Inspector— Chas. W. Morse.

The Democratic caucus was held
Tuesday and the following ticket
was nominated:

Supervisor— Fred C. Hoist.
Clerk-
Treasurer — Robert M. Toney.
Highway Commissioner— John Lnclit.
Justice of the Peace— Gottloi* HuIzm).
Member Board of Review — John Gross.
School Inspector — Wm. Holzaplel.
Mr. Wm. J. Foor and Miss Adena

Strieter, both of Lima Center, were
united in marriage Wednesday after-
noon, March 23, at Trinity Lutheran
parsonage, Ann Arbor, by Rev. W.
L. Tedrow. They were accompanied
by several of their friends, all of
whom spent the afternoon in visit-
ing with friends in the city, and
then took the evening train for
Chelsea, where they will make their
future home.

Sylvan Canter.

John Row is quite ill at the home
of Wm. Laird.

Nelson Dancer and wife were in
Jackson Sunday.

Fred Gilbert is moving to his
home at Chelsea this week.

M. Boyd and daughter Edith, of
Chelsea, were Sylvan visitors Sun-
day.

Fred Aichle and wife, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with H. Hafley and
family.

E. Dancer and wife, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with Jacob Dancer
and family.

Luella Buchanan, of Chelsea,
spent, Saturday with her mother
Mrs. Lulu Buchanan.

Mesdanr.es H. Boyd and Lulu
Buchanan were Jackson visitors
Wednesday of Inst week.

This spilng you will need a nerve food,
one tliHt will cleanse and reconstruct yonr
nerve centers and wasted energies. Hoi
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do it
85 cents. Tea or Tablets. Glazier
Stimson.

&

Good Judges

Recommend

FREEMAN'S
*

Teas and Coffees

BEST IN TOW IV.

At no other store in Chelsea can

you ffnd as fine an assortment or as

good a selection of good things to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality
considered, are the lowest.

We Are Selling

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, 11.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,
per gal., . _ ^

Fine California Prunes, per lb, .05
15 boxes of those sweet Navel

Oranges, per doz., . .15

Finb Hothouse Lettuce, per lb, .20

Fresh Solid Cabbage, per lb, .03

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
Wai Beans, Peas, Corn
and Baked Beans.

The largest and best assortment of
Candles in town at

FiEEIHN BIOS.

TO BE SBRE =S:~
greatest Throat and Lung Rovnody offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR OURINO A OOUOH OR A GOLD there's noth-
ing half as good as '

©*• KJiy®'®
DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION
“Three years ago,” writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
“ my little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and

after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we *

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first do9e relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”

BUILDS LUNGSPrlot 6O0 and $1.

SOLD AID RECOMMEMDED BY

GLAZIER Sl STIMSON.

Grand River Flood
TT AS caused us to move the contents of our base-

inent, consisting of ' '

  —i- —  -- _ — _
21 New Upright Pianos,

40 New and Used Organs,

4 Kimball Piano Players,

Several Square Pianos,

and large Upright New Century and Regina JIiimIc
Boxen, to the store next to Lewis & Cary’s Grocery, on Cortland
street, near Mechanic street. Some of these instruments are in per-

fect condition, others more or less injured in finish, and a few nearly

destroyed.

On Saturday Morning, April 2nd,
these goods will l»e offered for sale at the above location at such
prices as the goods will bring. This will be the

Greatest Slaughter Sill of Pinos, Grins, Etc.,

ever offered, and we urge prospective buyers to give it their early

attention. Remember the date, April 2nd.

MAHER BROS..
Sun Building, JACKSONi MICH.

Choice Hams for Easter. 
All of our own curing
and prime fresh stock.

s 
• We have on hand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal 4# that can be found anywhere. . •

 Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere. {{ J. G. ADRION. j

All and 8Um for
Every Kind of Foel

The Oenntae ah bear thli
Trad*-Marfc. l!»-»ar.

of Imitations Now Is the Time
To FIaoo Tour Order*

ftr Wovoa Wir$ Piaoe.
Get our prices before you buy. It

will pay you.

Our Furniture Stock
is complete, almost entirely new and
our prices are right We invite in-
spection. Wagons and Buggies.__ W. J. KNAPP

; A Man’s Clothes «

| Reflect His Character. . . j
2 W« ̂  mtke ?iotAe* t,’at. are alik® a credit to the wearer and to us. It guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and •
^ nave the right appearance. > +

 The 0101,1 048 Quality. The Work Has Excellence. * The Suits Have Style and Fashion, 

• J| BEOi WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor. 

Subscribe for tTio~



Mi foods. New Goods

Our Store is now Brim Full ofp New Goods.

Goods in All Departments

Our stock never w*» so well cleaned np as this spring; and al-

^tour entire showing of goods is new.

feire showing very nice Fine Voilles for Suits and Dresses, in all

colors, at

65c and 98c per yard.

jftwest styles in Plain and Figured Mohairs for Shirt Waist Suits

anil Separate Skirts.

Net Black and Colored Sicilians at

59c and $1.00 per yard.

New Bradford Illuminee Brilliantines at

$1.50 per yard.

HtwBsi Styles of Women’s sm! Men's Shoes

In Fingree and Packard makes.

New Large Rugs, New Small Rugs,
0**

7? — New Carpets,

New Mattings, Oilcloths and Linoleums.

We are making prices in all departments that can’t be matched.

Wedependon values and the quality of the goods we sell for our

business. You can’t afford to pass us by.

Coming!
Trial.” Where?
sea. When? Ai

1 1 1

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, March 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Brown, of North Lake, a son.

1 lie pupils of the Chelsea schools
nave been enjoying the Easter vaca-
tion this week.

John Bagge has traded his farm
just west ot town for Detroit
property and will move there next
week.

The W. It. C. will serve dinner
and supper at the G. A. R. hall next
Monday (election day). Price for
each meal 15 cents.

“Saved, or a Woman’s
Opera house, Chel-

sea. wnenr Aprils. Why? To
help the Junior Stars.

Anthracite coal will be reduced
50 cents per ton on April 1, says a
Philadelphia dispatch. All sizes for
domestic use will be included.

Michael E. McGuire, supervisor of
Dexter township, was brought home
Wednesday from the hospital at
Ann Arbor. He is in a very critical
condition.

Gus BeGole is one of the candi-
dates for the high school baseball
team at Ann Arbor. Gus is a good
ball player who would do credit to
any amateur team.

Real estate trail fers: Jacob Schiller
to Addison B. Shu teg, parcel of
land on sec. 26, Sylvan, $5,000.
John Berry to Henry Phelps, 80
acres on sec. 7, Sylvan, $200.

President Curtis, of Grass Lake,
has notified the Jackson & Subur-
ban Traction Co. to resume running
its cars between that place and Jack-
son or suffer a cancellation of its
franchise.

Born, March 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hagadon, a daughter.

Born. March 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Lighthall, a daughter.

The measles epidemic is! pretty
well ended, but few new cases are be-
ing reported.

J. G. Adrion has bought John
Rickett’s property on Buchanan
street and will have it fixed up for
renting.

Mrs. Ortbring, who lives with her
daughter Mrs. Joseph Goodrich, of
Sylvan, fell in the house a few days
ago and fractured a rib.

A number of good vaudeville acts
will be given at the opera house,
April 8, by the Jackson Dramatic
Co. Benefit of the Junior Stars. .

Rev. E. £. Caster went to Jackson
to hear Dr. F. W. Gutisaulus lecture
in the First Methodist church on

MILLINERY
Miss Nellie C. Maroney

Wishes to announce to her customers and to the ladies of the vicin-

ity that she will be prepared to show all of the latest styles in

Easter and Spring Millinery at her parlors on

Thursday and Friday, March 24 and 26.

Wise women will make haste and see them.
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

Michael J. Graham, a former resi-
dent of Chelsea, died in Jackson
Wednesday, March 23, and was hur-
ried the following Saturday from St.
John's church. Mr. Graham was in
his 80th year.

Rev. C. S. Jones will preach a spe
cial Easter sermon at the Congrega-

FOR
in tne mrst xnetnouist uuuruu uu _ . m , -m n
“The eloquence of modern Puritan- Woven Wire Fence, Osborne Fannins Tools, Plows, Cultivators,Um-” • 1 Boilers, Steel Ranges. Washing Machines, Crockery,

Paints and Oils, Tinware, Etc.

Leave your Furniture orders of all kinds with us. They will be filled

properly.

Opposite
Post Office.

Township Clerk B* B. Turn Bull
has received the official ballots on
the proposition to build or not to
build a county contagious disease
hospital.

Those who work at the cement
plant at Four Mile Lake and live in
Chelsea make the trips to and from
their labor on a hand car via the Bo-
land electric line.

Bert Snyder was one of the 11
candidates who took the examina-
tion for the United States naval ac-
cademy at Annapolis, held in Ann
Arbor Thursday.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
When yon need Groceries see us.

The Modern Brotherhood of America U
a fraternal benefit asocial km with the
lodge feature. It takes both men and wo-. i a I Ben upon the same plan. This order is

Fred C. Mupe. has purchased a beri. b D , E 8»»dm,
quantity of new machinery lor the P 3 . „t4, i„ ,ilP
Chelsea Steam Laundry, which will wh° willorg.niie . lodge be.e l« .be oc»r

greatly facilitate his business. Fred |/ol,,r#*
is bound ta keep to the front

The Modern Brotherhood of
America has lodges in Ann Arbor,
Jackson and all the principal towns
of the state. It is proposed to start
a lodge in this place. See their
statement in another column of this
issue.

w.... «w...w.. The confirmation services held at
sional church next Sunday morning. St. Paul’s church Sunday morning
The evening sevices of the Sunday were the best ever held in the church
school will he given by the children The reunio^ of contirmants in the
at the usual hour. evening was well attended and a.
Jacob Hummel has sold out his address was given by Rev. J. B. the World's Record

draying business to John Kelly, ̂ e,8^er> Dextei.
formerly one of the section men on See Maher Bros., Jackson, Mich.,
the Michigan Central. Mr. Kelly display advertisement of sacrifice sale
took possession last Monday. Mr. of pianos, organs and mnsical instrn- Headquarters, Mason Llty, Iowa.
Hummel will devote his attention to ments damaged by water from the
his farming interests. flood in their basement, This i8 a flDGiy|7(>n iPRII R IRQ7
At a meeting of the German I great money saving opportunity for | IHlbAnllCll ArniL J, I0O «

Workingmen’s Society held Mon- P1*08!*0^6 buyer8,
day evening it was decided to lower 1-— 1

the membership rates for the next

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

YOU NEED INSURANCE

Then read why it is to your

Interest to join the .... .

Modern BroMood of

America.

for Its Age.

/CLYDESDALE Hiullion lor wile —
V>/ Coining 8 yetr  old; all right eftiy
way; will bear Intp«ctioo. Thomas Bir-
kett, Dexter, Micb. 35

"ICQ438 FOR HATCHING— R*»ee Comb
fli Brown Leghorn and Roue Comb
Kiuxle Island Red eggs for sale by Geo. T.English. 32

'DOARDiNG.— C. E
J3 like lo secure a few boarders by the
week
on West

Apply nt the B.
Middle street

Hoffman would
boarders by the
8ieiubacb boose

\TACHINERY exchanged for hoi
JVJL Farmers who are in need of
thing in the machine line should call on
W R. Lehman who will trade them what
they want, taking their spare horses inexchange. 82

TTOUSE TO RENT-With good gar-
I a den spot, a good well, cistern and a
share of the fiuit. Enquire of Charles
Downer or Mrs C. 8. Knee.

6 Y»r., 10 Hottb..

ed up for busiueu in neatly fitted up -

TjIARM in Sharon for sale or rent, or
Jj will rcnl the house alone. Enquire
at W. W Corwin’s livery barn, Chelsea.

T7TOR SALE— The James Rlc.iards house
Jj and lot on Railroad street, Chelsea.

I Enquire at the bouse. 82

JJOP8E TO

•••••••••••••••••••J
jStylisii Spring Millinery. ;

— — - • i
J I invite niy customers and the ladies generally to call and inspect •$ my fine assortment of ;

j SWILL STYLISH t
 STREET HATS DRESS SHAPES •

Correct in fashion and perfect in finish.• MARY HAAB. 5

j Dress Making iu connection by the Misses Harr. 

RENT— Enquire of J.
___ Palmer at Kempf Commercial
and Savings Dank. 28tf

two months to the following: From led up for business in neatly ntteu upi - T7URM FOR SALE— 95 acres, 9 miles

state W. C. T. U., will lecture in the Alonzo B. Kimball, father of Mi*. J™ p* * ‘ 160 00u qq experience. Apply «t Betel building.
Congregational church tomorrow! W. W. Giffo^l died at his home in I ^ 00 North street, Chelkea. B. L. RnmelL^Jl

65,000 00 /^LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
Congregational cnurcn tomorrow *v. w. viuuru uieu at um
(Friday) evening, April 1, at 7:30 Leslie, Tuesday, March 22. and was r p ,

o’clock. She will also speak at the buried there Thursday afternoon last e ‘ * * J’*.’ ’ \ 050 1 V-J for a big package to put under car-

- P- - The^fau^rBervice. wew u^nder^the | DwthR*"* ....  ’Ilw [ ^ ^ ^ "
Lelgir Biluci ti Pfitict Cntnett,

$233,461.00.

Monthly Rate*.

$400 $1000|$2000 $3000

$0a0$0 46$ 0 90$1 85

Meats That Are Right!
In addition to having the best of Meats we know how to cut it and.

it attractive to your table.

We Take Pride 1

, in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

i we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

kve the oest.

The handcar on the east end got, ---- ------ -- . .. j ^ n v>

knocked off the track by the east auspice* of the Leslie L O. O. *
bound express at Downer’s crossing which he was a member,
yesterday morning. The train was Mrs. Augusta Keech, wife of Thos.
late and the section men were not J. Keech, the manager of the Mich-
looking for it so soon. The men gan Telephone Co.’s interest in this
just had time to jump otf the hand section, died at their home in Ann
car before it was struck. The hand Arbor Tuesday morning. The fuue-
car was demolished. ral services were held this afternoon
On Good Friday there will be Und were private. Mr. Keech bae, )gtoMyw„

special services in the Church of Our many friend ,n Chelsea who sympa- sjioasr^r.
Lady of the Sucred Heart at 7:30 thize with him in his bereavement. ssioioU™
p. m. The beautiful devotion of the High water so weakened the elec- tft043yelr«
Way of the Cross will be given, trie railway bridge over Mill Cre6!**
with a sermon on the Passion of our in Lima, east of Lima Center, that it 49 to so years
Blessed Lord. The collection will was thought dangerous Saturday to I - - -
be for the redemption and main- let the cars run over it, so the pass- permo.

tenance of the Holy Places. engers had to be transferred. A I to ^
Our old friend John Bow was gang of men strengthened tlm .up- _ . — _

taken ill Wednesday night of last ports so that before night traffic aa« Amounl Payable,
week, lie lives alone and his ill- resumed. The wagon road at tin
ness was so serious that he dared point was under water for 12 or 15^
not stav at horn0-, so made his way rods. total Pliability,,u - - - - - • • * • ' -1 Ph^ob. One Woman pbr low of hand

TYTANTED— Special Representative in
j VT this county and adjoiniog terri-
tories, to represent and advertise an old
established business house of solid finan-
cial standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
expenses, advanced »*ach Monday by
check direct from headquarters. Hoase
land buggy furnished when neoeaaary;
position 'permanent Address Blew Bros.
& Co., Mnnon Bldif., Chicago, 111. 86

06
16

across the fields at 9 o’clock at 1 ,,^'bronght' thV wrath of all the I Si E?
Detroit Free Press:

to the home of William ' Laud I has brought the wr.u. ̂  au u,. , er.

where he could be properly cared pious cl. u rch members or Marshall Por bro^n to
for. He is progressing favorably to down up^Jpr | Per year a«er ,o

recovery. ̂  ^ the game of “flinch” which is the

A T\ A TUT T?‘D'DT ."RP l,on,e °i “rf; f I is hot an American ver.ion of thatADAM. HiA XT Li ill Av* Lima, Saturday, April 2, at 10 ». m. d|0U8 Chinese game called “fan
As no meeting was held on the las ,, hj h j th naKtionaI g8mbling
regular date the program prepared «"m™f ™ heathen. B
for that mealing will be earned oat. mill dam Bt ti,e Jerusalem
On account 0/. 'n ̂  X miii went out Friday through the
ment of the Lima M. E. church the 0f an ice gorge which came
placeofnieeting has bwn changed Lown wjth 8nch force that the_ tore
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keyes. th(j Mr Meinho) ^ who

Mrs. Bridget Howe, of Waterloo, ownJ the mill, will suffer a loss of
fell three weeks ago and broke her fgQQ jn con8equence of the mishap,
wrist She did not realize at the j8 qn^e ft gerious blow to him as
time that such a thing had happened jie pjje8 0f ]0gg that should be
to her, and it was not until Friday wor^ np right away, and it will
that Drs. Palmer & Guide were take afc jeagt gjx weeks to repair the
called in. They had to break loose damage#
the adhesions that hud formed and The postponed St Patrick’s day
set the break, which was an oblique will be given next
fracture. Mrs. Howe is now pro- evening, April 6, at the
gressing favorably. „ Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
The Jackson Dramatic Co. who Heart. As previously annonnsed

are to present the comedy-drama Rev. W. P. Considine will give
--j __ __ w i.hf» iniprpHtiiip' talk on “A triii to Ire

Time Flies
with busy people, and it may be that in the pressure of

affairs you have neglected ordering

That Spring Suit _
you will so much need now soon. It will take but a few
moments of your time to drop in and be measure or
suit of those handsome new spring patterns we me e low

ing. There will be no worry over style or fit. We a -
tend to all those details. That’s why so many well
dressed men in town are always clothed > us.

All Suits, Top Coats and Trousers

25 per cent off for the next 30

days.

RAFTREY, tie

“Saved or a Woman’s Trial,” at the I interesting talk on “A trip to Ireland
- •* * 4 3 "ue and an audience with

8 for the benefit V the Chelsea Pope Leo XIII,” and a pleasing pro-
Junior Stars, are a company of semi- gram of vocal music be rendered by
professional actors of ability, and Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit, Louis
are not young ambitious amateurs. Burg and Garrett Conway, of Obel-
Thev have given performances in sea. The tickets purchased for St
•%e principal towns of this part of Patrick’s day will be good for Wed-
ichigan, and are sure to please the nesday evening. >

'

for the Herald Now.

the
Michigan, --------- ,

people. The cause is a good one
and everyone should plan to attend.
The pricea are, adults 25 cents,
children jJO cents. Reserved seats
free at Fenn & Vogel's.

| 500 $1000 $3000 $80*0
250 500 1000 1600

125 260 500 750
126] 250 500 750

125 260 500 750

50 100 200 800

50 100 20(1 800

50 100 900 300

1 "PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
| JL cut lo mdj size, for sale at tbe
Hkrald office.

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
; V son utreH, for sale. Enquire a! the
Herald Office. _

THE GEM

Restaurant Miincti Room
East Riddle Street,

I Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-
ware store.

Compare the benefit* tbe R. B. | ^/J03,ls
A. five* wltb the beneRt*

of other (odetle*. I 8trvt'd 111 1111 hou rs-

Lunches

We give more for the money than any
other society. Home Baked Goods

IE

NIB. A.

Scales no certiflete*. | M ^ Cakes, Pies, Etc.,
Pays claims in lull.
Take* care of you in

old age.
Pays benefits forcer-

tain accidents.
Pay* benefit* for to-

tal and perma-
nent disability.

fresh every day.

| Choice Candle* and Fine Cigars.

a. N. GLASSBROOK

T. B. HANLEY, Supreme President,
Tipton, la

E. L. BALZ, Supreme Secretary,
Mason City, la.

DR. E. L. BAKER. Head Physician,
Indianoia, la.

.:.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO THR

Office

New Maple Syrup.
J. P. Wood & Co. will have in due sea-

son a Aill stock of oboioe lint run new
maple syrup in gallon can*. Send In your
orders by mail, telephone, or In person.

$2,886,000 of insurance in force in Mich-

igan. Men and women admitted on equal
rates. Organizers wanted. Address

DR. J. REMANS BURLEY,
Suite 611 Washington Arcade,

- Detroit, Michigan.

And Have II Done Right,

JAPANESE Napkins for sale iu^lai^e

Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.
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THE GIRLHALFWAY AT THEi
HOUSE

Citwrigkttd* 290#. D . Atilttan &* Company, Ntw Ytrk

CHAPTER XXV.— Continued.
The sun came on.valiantly stripped

knowing what was to be. Still
lewder rose the requiem of the wire.
‘The sky smiled on. There was no
token to strike with alarm these hu*
naa beings, their faculties dulled by
M, Oousand years of differentiation.
'T'o the north there appeared a long,

cloud, hanging low as the trail
some far-off locomotive, new upon
a land. All at once the cloud

up. unfurling tattered battle
and hurrying to meet the sun
the zenith battle ground.

Once the wind pelted the slant snow
through the interstices of the grasses
wpoc the furry back of tho cowering
ooyote. Now they found a new sport
In driving the icy powder through the
cracks of the loose board shanty, upon
the stripped back of the mother hud-
dling her sobbing children against the
empty, impotent stove, perhaps wrap-
ping her young in the worn and whit-
eocd robe of the buffalo taken years
ago. For it was only the buffalo,
though now departed, which held the
frontier for America in this unpre-
pared season, the Christmas of the
Creat Cold. The robes saved many
of the children, and now and then
.at mother also.

The men who had no fuel did as
their natures bid, some dying at tho
ice-bound stove and others in the
open on their way for fuel. Mishap
passed by but few of the remoter
homes found unprepared with fuel,
and Christmas day, deceitfully fair,
dawned on many homes that were to
he fatherless, motherless, or robbed of
* first-born. Thus it was that from
this, the hardiest and most self-re-
liant population ever known on earth,
there rose the heartbroken cry for
comfort and for help, the frontier for
the first time begging aid to hold the
skirmish line.

15am Poston came Into the office

go some day.” His words drovw
Franklin again to his feet, and bo
walked up and down, his face gone
pinched and old.
At dawn the wind lulled. Thti

clouds swept by and the sun shon^
for an hour over a vast landscape
buried under white. Sam was read)
to start, having worked half the night
making runners for a sled at which
his wild team snorted In the terror
of unacquaintedness. The sled box
was piled full of robes and coal and
food and liquor — all things that seem-
ed needful and which could hurriedly
be secured.
With perfect horsemanship Sam

drove his team rapidly on to the
south, five miles, ten miles, fifteen,
the horses now warming up, but still
restless and nervous, even on the
way so familiar to them from their
frequent Journeying?. The steam of
their breath enveloped the travelers
in a wide, white cloud. The rude
runners crushed into and over the
packed drifts, or along the sandy
grime where the wind had swept the
earth bare of snow. In less than an
hour they would see the Halfway
House. They would know whether
or not there was smoke.
But in less than two hours on that

morning of deceit the sun was lost
again. The winds piped up, the cold
continued, and again there came the
blinding snow, wrapping all things^
in Its dancing, dizzy mist.
“The wind’s just on my right

cheek,” said • Sam, putting up a mit-
ten. “But where’s it gone?”
“You’re frozen, man!” cried Frank-

lin. “Pull up, and let me rub your
face.”

“No, no, we can’t stop,” said Sam,
catching up some snow and rubbing
his white cheeks as he drove. “Keep
the wind on your right cheek— we’re
over the Sand Run now, I think, and
on the long ridge, back of the White

wmen looked questlonlngly back At
.him, their heads drooping, their
Jbreath freezing upon their coats in
splculae of white.
“Wait!” cried Franklin. “I know

this hole! I’ve been here before. The
team’s come here for shelter—”
“Oh, it’s the White Woman break*

—why, sure!” cried Sam In return.
“Yes, that’s where it is. We're less

than half a mile from tho house. Walt,
now, and let me think. I've got to
figure this out a while.”

“It’s off there,” said Sam, pointing
across the coulee; “but wc can’t get

* there.”

“Yes, we can, old man; yes, we
can!” Insisted Franklin. ‘Til tell you.
Let me think. Good God! why can’t
I think? Yes— see here, you go down
the bottom of this gully to the mouth
of tho coulee, and then we turn to the
loft— no, It’s to the right— and you
bear up along the side of the draw
til you get to the ridge, and then the
house is right In front of you. Listen
now! The wind’s northwest, and tho
house is west of the head of the cou-
lee; so the mouth is east of us, and
that brings the wind on the left cheek
at the mouth of the coulee, and It
comes more and more on the right
cheek as we turn up the ridge; and
it’s on the front half of tho right
cheek when we face the house. I’m
sure that’s right— wait. I’ll mark it
out here in the snow. God! how cold
It is! It must be right. Come on;
come! We must try it, anyway.”
“We may hit the house, Cap,” said

Sam calmly, “but if wo miss it we’ll
go God knows where! Anyhow, I’m
with you, an’ if we don’t turn up, we
can’t help it, an’ we done our best.”
"Come.” cried Franklin once more.

"Let’s get to tho mouth of tho coulee.
I know this place perfectly.”
And so, advancing and calling, and

waiting while Sam fought the stub-
born horses with lash and rein out
of the shelter which they coveted,
Franklin led out of the flat coulee,
into the wider draw, and edged up
and up to the right, agonizedly re-
peating to hlmseif, over and over
again, the instructions he had laid
down, and which the dizzy whirl of
the snow mingled ever confusedly In
his mind. At last they had the full
gale again in their faces as they
reached the level of the prairies, and
cast loose for what they thought was
west, fearfully, tremblingly, the voy-
age a quarter of a mile, the danger
infinitely great; for beyond lay only
the cruel plains and the bitter storm
— this double norther of a woeful
Christmastide.
Once again Providence aided them,

by agency of brute instinct. One of
the horses threw up its head and
neighed, and then both pressed for-
ward eagerly. The low moan of
penned cattle came down the. wind.
They crashed into a fence of lath.
They passed its end— a broken, rat-
tling end, that trailed and swept back
and forth In the wind.
“It’s the chicken corral,” cried

Sam, “an It’s down! They’ve been
burnin’ — ”

"Go on! Go on — hurry!” shouted

“Whoa, Jack! Whoa, Bill! Git out o’ herd”

"where Franklin sat on Christmas eve,
listening to the clinking rattle of the
hard snow on the pane. Sam was
wb!te from head to foot. His face
was anxious, his habitual uncertainty
aad diffidence were gone.
“Cap,” said he, with no prelude,

“the whole country below'll be froze
out. The blizzard’s awful.”

•“J know it," said Franklin. * We
nrast get out with help soon as we
'can. How far down do you think the
danger line begins?”
"Well, up to three or four miles

oat It's thicker settled, an' most o'
the folks could git into town. As fur
oat as thirty mile to tho south, they
might git a little -Umber yet, over on
the Smoky. Tho worst strip is fifteen
to twenty-five mile below."
Franklin felt a tightening at his

heart. - ilAbeut fifteen to twenty
five miles?” he said. Sam nodded.
Both were silent.
' “liook here, Cap," said the, driver
presently.’ “you’ve alius told me not
to say tithin’ ’buut the folks down
to the- Halfway luw’se, an’ I hain’t
said a thing. I 'low you got jarred
down there some. I know how that
is. Ali the same, I reckon maybe you
sorter have a leasin' that way still.
Ton may be worried some — ”

Franklin groaned as he sank into
« chair, his face between his hands.
Then he sprang up. "We must go!"
he cried.

“1 know it,” said Sam simply.
^Get ready!” 'exeiaimefl Franklin,

vouching for his coat
' HWbat do you mean, Cap — now ?”
* ‘Yes, to-night — at once."

<* “jfou d - d fool!” said Sam.
* Tou coward!” cried FranfcMn.
“What! Are you afraid to. go out
-when people are freezing — when — ”
Sam rose to his feet, his slow feat-

ures working. “That ain’t right, Cap,”
solid he. “I know I’m scared to do
moire things, but I— I don’t believe
Tm no coward. I ain’t afraid to go
down there, but I won’t go to-night,

let you go, for it*s tho same as
death to start now. We couldn’t
maybe make it in the daytime, but

. I’m willin’ to try it then. Don’t ycu
erffi no coward to me. It ain’t right."

Franklin again cast himself into his
Chair, Ids hand and arm smiting on
.the table. “I beg your pardon, Sam,”
mid he presently. ‘T know you’re
not a coward. Well start together In
.the morning. But it’s killing me to
-wait. Good Qodl they may be freoz-
lirfc now, whilo we’re here, warm and

s!”

^TThirt’s so,” said Sam »ententiou8-
' Sty. We can’t 'help It. We all got to

jtSa! V A h - fce*.: ‘ wfe'. ’Mi

Woman. It can't be over two miles
more. Git along, boys. Whoa! What’s
the matter there?”

The horses had stopped plunging at
something which they could not pass.
"Good God!” cried Franklin, “whose
fence is that? Are we at Buford’s?”
"No,” said Sam, “this must be at

old man Hancock's. He fenced across
the old road, and we had to make a
jog around his d - d broom-corn
field. It’s only a couple o’ miles now
to Buford’s.”

“Shall I tear down the fence?” ask-
ed Franklin.

“No. it's no use; it’d only let us in
his field, an’ maybe we couldn’t hit
the trail on the fur side. We got
to follow the fence a way. May God
everlastingly damn any man that’ll
fence up the free range! Whoa.
Jack! Whoa, Bill! Git out o’ here!
Git up!"

They tried to parallel the fence, but
the horses edged away from the
wind continually, so that it was dif-
ficult to keep eye upon the infrequent
posts of the meagre, straggling fence
that this man had put upon the “pub-
lic lands.”

• “Hold on. Sara!” cried Franklin.
“Let me out.”
“That’s right, Cap,” said Sara. “Git

out an’ go on ahead a way, then hol-
ler to me, so’st I kin come up to you.
When we git around th& corner ̂ well
be all right.”
But when they got around the cor-

ner they were not trtt right At auch
times the mind of man is thrown off
Its balance, so that .it does strange
and irregular things. Both these
men had agreed a moment ago that
the wind should be on the right; now
they disagreed, one thinking that
Hancock's house was to the left, the
other to the right, their ideas as to
the direction of the Buford ranch
being equally at variance. The horses
decided It, breaking once again down
wind, and striking a low-headed, sul-
len trot, as though they would out-
march the storm. And so the two
argued, and so they rode, until at
last there was a lurch and a crash,
and they found themselves in rough
going, the sled half overturned, with
no fence, no house, no landmark of
anr sort visible, and the snow drift-
ing thicker than before. They sprang
out and righted the sled, but tho
horses doggedly pulled on. plunging '
down and down; and they followed,
clinging to reins and sled as best
they might.

“We’ve lost the trail, hut we done
tho best wo could,1’ said Sam doggedly,
going to the heads of the boraes,

NO APPETITE-ElMCllTED-NERVOII

Many Women During the Spring Months Suffer Fron
Extreme Lassitude, Loss of Appetite and

Nervousness— What They Need Is

Pe-ru-na, the Great Tonic
Mis* Bertha M. Rush, 6435 Kincarde

street, Pittsburg, Pa., Superintendent
Junior Society of Methodist Protestant
Church and loading Soprano of the
choir, writes: “Words cannot describe
my thankfulness to you for Peruna. I
was a sufferer from systemic catarrh
for years and was In a very much run-
down condition. I was extremely ner-
vous and had the most foolish fear*
over nothing. I was thin and ema-
ciated.
“My physician advised me to leave

this climate, but as It was not con-
venient to do so at this time, I took
the advice of a friend to use a bottle
of Peruna. I took It faithfully and
when tho first bottle was gone I felt
so much better that I bought six more
and took them faithfully, after which
I looked like a new woman.
“I gained in flesh, my appetite re-

turned and all my old symptoms had
disappeared. I am more than thank-
ful to Peruna.”— Miss Bertha M. Rush.

I AM TIRED.

Everybody U Tired — Spring
Weather Does It— Every One

Should Be Cautious.

Depression ot the nervous system at
the approach of spring is the cause.
General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa-

tions, continual tired feeling, with ir-
regular appetite, and sometimes loss
of sleep. Peruna meets every indica-
tion and proves itself to be perfectly
adapted to all their varied peculiari-
ties. Peruna invigorates the system,
rejuvenates the feelings, restores the
normal appetite and produces regular
sleep.
That tired feeling which Is the nat-

ural result of the depressing effect of
warm weather immediately after the
invigorating cold of winter, quietly
disappears when Peruna is taken'.
Thousands are daily testifying to its
priceless benefit.
Mrs. H. Kassatt, 1309 West 13th

street, Des Moines, la., writes: “I am
happy to give my endorsement for
your valuable medicine, Peruna, as I

consider it a valuable medicine to take
when the system is run down from
overwork. About two years ago I felt
that I must take a long rest as I had
been unable to work for over a month
and could not regain my strength. I
could not sleep at night and was in
a very nervous, high strung, condition.
I decided to try what Peruna would do
to build up my strength, and am
pleased to say that I began to Improve
very shortly, and in less than two
months I was able to take up my

Franklin, bending down his head s6^ work, and felt, better than I have for
that the gale might not quite rob him
of his breath, and Sam urged on the
now willing horses.
• They came to the sod barn, and
here they left the team that had sav-
ed them, not pausing to take them
from the harness. They crept to the
low and white-banked wall in which
showed two windows, glazed with
frost. They could see the chimney
plainly, but it carried no smell of
smoke. The stairway leading down
to the door of the dugout was miss-
ing, the excavation which held it was
drifted full of snow, and the snow
bore no track of human foot. All was
white and silent. It might have been
a vault far in tho frozen northern
sea.

(To be continued.) ‘

years. I take it now twice a year and
find that It keeps me in perfect
health." Mrs. Kassatt was for over
ten years the manager of a plant fur-
nishing ladles’ wear and employing
hundreds of women.

* mm
MISS BERTHA M. RUSH-P1TTSBURG.

Mi** Rush Suffered with Systemic Catarrh— Wa* Ner-
vous, Had No Appetite, Grew Thin and Emaciated. She
Now Looks Like a New Woman After a Course of Pe-ru-na.

Tired. Nervous Women.
There are thousands of them every-

where. A few bottles of Peruna would'
do them untold benefit As a tonic
and nerve invigorator it has no equal.
It builds up the nerves, it gives
strength to the circulation and at
ouce restores the appetite and diges-
tion. No feeble woman should be
without Peruna.

i If yoa do not receive prompt
\ ratlstMCtory retulU from the use
> Peruna, write mt once to Dr. Hart-
; man, giving a full atatement ot
i case, and he will be pleased to
• you bla valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman,
i ot the Hartman Sanitarium,
\ lumbua, Ohio.

OMEN IN THE WAR.

ADMIRAL TOGO’S CADET DAYS.

Reminiscences of the Foremost Jap-
anese Admiral.

A retired English naval officer, who,
when a lad, was on board the train-
ing ship Worcester at the same time
as tho prominent Japanese Admiral
Togo, tells the following reminis-
cences:

Togo was constantly the victim of
all manner of chaff from the young
Britishers on board, who called him
“One-go-two-go-three-go.” Disliked at
first, perhaps because he was unlike
his mates, he grew in popularity on
account of his remarkably alert mind
and agile body, until at length he be-
came a general favorite with officer*
and boys.
Ho stood all chaff with a certain

amount of bravado, unless It touched
on his resemblance to the Chinese.
To one fellow sailor who dubbed him
a Ohinaman he said with emphasis:
“You wait; when 1 am ‘the’ admiral
I hang you on the yardarm.”
One day that Togo had his leave

stopped for some small offense, “Lib-
erty boys to go ashore” was piped,
and the boys went up to him and said,
“Arc you to go?” “No,” he replied.
Immediately the youngsters got round
him and pinched him for telling lies,
shouting at the same time, “You are
Togo!”
His Christian name being rather

difficult to pronounce, Togo was told
by one of the boys to shoot his god-
father and godmother on his return
home. “We do not shoot gods in
Japan,” was his reply.

Doves Fly Away From Japanese Prov-
ince on Punitive Expedition. ‘

A Japanese newspaper solemnly
publishes the following: “In Chiku-
zen province, Kyushu, there is a
shrine known as the Hakozakl Hach-
imangu, dedicated to the well-known
w’arrior, Hachimantaro Yoshllye, who
flourished in the brave days of old.
On the morning of the 5th when
prayers for a Japanese victory over
the Russians were being conducted
by the priests, upward of 700 doves
belonging to the shrine, dividing them-
selves into companies of twenty or
thirty, were seen bathing in turn In
the tearai-bachi, a big. Jar containing
water, standing in the precincts.
About 7 o’clock in the evening a tre-
mendous noise was suddenly heard
over the roof of the shrine, and in a
moment hundreds of doves, after hov-
ering for a moment in the air, started
In the direction of the northwest, and
have not yet returned. When the
morning dawned it was found tnat

RUSSIA’S WAR RECORD.

The Fourth In Last Three Quarters of
a Century.

The war now begun is the fourth
upon which Russia has entered within
the last three-quarters of a century.
Her first was with Turkey. It in-
volved an expenditure of £20,000,000
and a loss of 120,000 men. That was

KITE FLYING IN KOREA

Natives Write Bad Habit* on Pape
Loosen Them In Air.

Everybody knows the fondnees
the adult Chinese for kite flying.
Korean, however, puts this pastl
to a use altogether novel. When
time of good resolutions comes ar
at the new year the Korean writes

In 1828. Twenty-six years later came all his faults, “Evil dlspositkr
the Crimean, in which France and Eng-
land took a hand. It was spread over
1854-6, and cost £305.000,000 and 485,-
000 men. Then In 1877 followed a fur-
ther fight with Turkey, in which £190,-
000,000 was expended and 180,000 men
disposed of. Russia is said to have
an available war fund of £100,000,000.

An Irishman’s Excuse.
Mr. Choate, the ambassador of the

United States at London, tell a ctory
of a sculling match that took place be-
tween an Englishman, a student at Ox-
ford, and an Irishman, a student' oi
Cambridge. The Briton won handily.

impatience, bad words, street fight#,
etc. “ft was so dark," says
American residing in Korea, relatln
such an Instance, “that no kite cool
be seen, but when he had run th
string out to its full length he cat
and let it go, imagining that so h
had rid himself of his enemies and
could begin the new year with net
courage.”

Learning to Make Razors.
“The art of making razors Is grad*

ally becoming Americanized,” said E
A. Mihills, of Chicago. “Up to a fe*
years ago Americans could not mahi

At no time was he in danger of defeat 1 razors at all, or made such Inferlof
only fifty or sixty of them were left . Moreover, in a spirit of fun and bra- grades that they were next to uselesa
nPhinn n Q n enrt nf raaovMfA oil 4 Vi o v»oc t T __ j _ i __ . • . I . . _ _ _ • # .it-

. Traveling Together.
‘Where’s that dude hunter?”
‘Oh, he left me to go after a bear.**
‘When’s he coming back?”
‘Whenever the bear does.”

behind as a sort of reserve, all the rest
having sot out on what the people
call a ‘punitive expedition’ in the
direction indicated. Tho people of
that place believe that this singular
conduct of the birds is a good omen
In the struggle with Russia.

Disease* of Mexico.

The prevailing diseases of Mexico
are of a mild malarial type, easily
avoided by following simple rules of
living and avoiding unnecessary ex-
posure to heat and rain. About thirty
miles from tho coast, the altitude is
from 600 to 800 feet above the sea, and
In this region the climate l* exception-

ally agreeable. Here, as elsewhere
one is exposed to sicknecs, but If the
common laws of health are observed
one will experience no greater amount
of illness than he would in his own
country and live just as long, if not
longer.

— - Mlr>i*t«r'a Lapse of Memory.
The finish of one South Haven min-

uter was swift and decisive when one
Sunday morning he started the Lord's
prayer, let his thoughts wander from
his theme, stopped, stammered and
retired in a flurry of stage-fright The
congregation lost confidence.

vado he stopped two or three times in
his course and bado the Irishman in
the rear to “hurry up.”

After the race the Irishman came in
for a good deal of chaff, hi view of the

overwhelming defeat ho had suffered.
But he merely shrugged his shoulders.

“Faith,” he said, “if r had the long
rests that he took I could have beaten

him easily.”— Minneapolis Tribune.

Shot for Gen. Debility.

The Caledonian Medical Journal' has
has just unearthed an ancient High-
land Scottish remedy for general de-
bility which is enough to. rout the gen-
eral and all his cohorts. It is techni-
cally known as sudh nan cabar— Juiee
of deer’s horns. The horns were gath-
ered when the animals cast them in
the springtime, boiled for some hours
and bottled. A dose was followed by
a cupful of whisky and sugar. Of late
years the soup is omitted. f- '

— — _ t

-- Ne Criminal Intent Shewn. -* -----
In the circuit bourt at Ann Arbor

Mark Pearsall of Ypsilaatl pleaded
guilty to putting an obstruction on a
Michigan Central railroad track. It
was shown that ho did it carelessly
and without any criminal Intent Judge
Kinne suspended sentence.

The science has developed wonderful!?
In the past five years, though, and
domestic goods are almost as good •#
Imported. A razor has to be tempered
to straw color to hold its edge, and 11
the temper runs to blue, which Is th^
next shade, the instrument is ruined.'*

—Louisville Herald.

Couldn’t Find It
“Why don’t you appeal to hi* con-

science?”

“I’d have to locqte It fir*t and I
have no microscope.”

Plenty of Water.

The small boy who defined Michi-
gan as “a large body of water sur-
rounded by rtore water” came nearer
to It than he thought. In the light of
ths past month’s experience.

m

Befriend* an Ingrate.
A Jackson man picked up a now

acquaintance on the street, befriend-
ed him, took him to his room and
awoke the next morning without
watch# friend or hi* roll of blila.

Aged Legal Document
Mrs. Anblne Miller of' WhltncyvillA

Me., has a deed given In March. 1W
by “Stephen Jones, Esq.. • Gldeoi
O’Brien, gentlemen, and John Coopefj
Esq., all of Machias, in the county of
Washington, and commonwealth^
Massachusetts, a committee appointed
by the proprietors of the New Meet*
ing House at the West Falls In s#ld
Machias.” The document conveyed
pew No. 43 to Deacon Joseph Libbe*
It was signed by Phineas Bruce, bell

Justice of the peace at the. time,
George Stilhnan, register.

M*y Ask for $70,000 More.
Andrew Carnegie may be asked

increase his offer of fCO.OOO to $30^
for a public library at Ann Arbor. "
school district spends annually $3,C
In maintaining a library and this
the 10 per cent oa the larjer #i
which 1* conditional with all of
negle’* gift*.

Washtenaw Fair Date*.
.The board of managers, of

Washtenaw fair has decided *Ji
Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30 M the di

:*

. •
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ARMS AND FINGERS.

of Rheumatism

-^srSssS:\°
05oHacho
Sciat^a

u-tb.o*dr.lUbi.mt-df

It Jacobs Oil
95c« am^ 50®*

The lUtle folks taito coias
"7/vmtfh*, don’t neglect themindcougn^ ̂ lrt “ho tender

SES ss™..
^ them

iloh's
msumption

lure
it will cure them quickly and

strengthen their lung*.
It is pleasant to taka,

ms. 25c., 50c.. end ff.OO. j

WH-EUT-WEST
ttu wihb ri«5

V

WATtRPROCf
•iktv ekerMim
SfbRYWNKRK.

7>< best moteriol^ iulW iRortacn ond
sixfy-soen yeao experieftoe kweruxfc

TOWER 3 ^Utea Coabond Mob
fttfous tfe **orM ow Thty we t»de in
bfcrt or^cllwYfor all kinds cf iwt vori.

(tSeiIGNOf
We sob

then.

UTOta C0JO5IOIIU53l,UU.
KWS GtMMM Ca.UaM.tiMKLCMl

Engtlahmen and Americana Differ In
Habit*— Yankee at Dinner.

“In one reapect.” says the London
Chronicle, “the Englishman, unlike the
foreigner, uses both hands equally and
that la when he la eating his dinner.
The foreigner, not excepting tho
American, starts fair, with the knife
In his right hand and the fork in his
left; but as eoon as he has cut off

mouthful of meat the knife Is laid
down and the fork is transferred to
hie right hand before tfco morsel can
be conveyed to his mouth. Tho proc-
ess seems clumsy and prolonged to
tho Englishman, though he practices
the same clumsiness in tho other oc-
cupations of his dally life; -but It
might be Interesting to know why we
are ambidextrous over our beefsteak,
while the canvasback duck, for In-
stance, can arrive in the mouth of an
American only through the medium of
hla right hand."

Soldiers in Various War*
The number of soldiers engaged In

the war of the revolution was 184,1)38;
In the war with France, 3,216; In the
war of 1812, with Great Britain, 286,*
730; In the Seminole war in Florida,
22,796; in the Mexican war, 78,718;
in tho rebellion, 2,213,363; in the
Spanish war, 312,000; in tho Philip-
pines, 149,438.

An Easter Hymn*

thou wintry earth-
offthy Raaneaa:

Fair vernal flowers, laugh forth
*our ancient gladness;

Christ ia risen!

"rrirt* !i0o.<,u’.y0i,r b,0*»onm *il-urlrn death Is dead!

Y?.r![eep,ng funer«l treea,
l-lft up your head!

Christ ia rlaen!

5.1"?; !£ht!hi'e,?y0“ ar' cr'en:
Where our ioved onea rest
In hope below!

Christ Is risen!

All Is fresh and new,
huU of aprlng and light;

^ Intrv heart, why wear st the hue
Of sleep and night?

Christ is risen!

Leave thy cares beneath,ny
Leave thy worldy love:
b*^ln the better

IV 10, . life
God obove!
Christ Is risen!

—Thomas Blackburn.

Canadian Area.
Tho Dominion of Canada is about

3,500 miles from east to west and 1,400
miles from north to south. Labrador
is under tho Jurisdiction of Newfound-
land, which colony Is not In the Cana-

dian confederation. The length of tho
frontier line separating Canada from
the United States is 3,000 geographi-
cal miles, 1,400 miles being a water
line of rivers, lakes and seas, and
1,600 miles a land boundary.

Agnes’

Easter

Offering

ILD PEOPi.
jinpt in a physical condition
sxperiment. You cmat at"
fin. That Is why wo rooocn-

Dr. CaldwetPs
OAXAgyC) m

p Pepsin
It acts upon

kidneys, liver and bowels,
Iff vou keep those three
ins In qood condition you

ill. It’eouar*
druggist at

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadland, S. D., March 28— Quito

a sensation has boon created here by
tho publication of the story of G. W.
Gray who,* after a special treatment
for three months was prostrate and
helpless and given up to die with
Bright’s Disease. Bright’s Disease has
always been considered incurable, but
evidently from the story told by Mr.
Gray, there Is a remedy which will
cure it even in the most advanced
stages. This is what he says:

“I was helpless as a little babe. My
wife and I searched everything and
read everything we could find about
Bright’s Disease, hoping that I would

be able to find a remedy. After many
failures my wife insisted that I should
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I praise God
for the day when I decided to do so
for this remedy met every phase of
my case and in a short time I was
able to get out of bed and after a few
weeks’ treatment I was a strong, well
man. Dodd’s Kidney Pills saved my
life."

A remedy that will cure Bright’s
Disease will cure any lesser Kidney
Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are cer-
tainly tho most wonderful discovery
which modern medical research has
given to the world.

M, by your
a* f 1.00.
ID 1YRUP CO., Monticello, ItL

ily $4 down and $4 per month;
inlet est. Any quantity at $3 per

Oal

no

•era. 10, 100 and 1,000 acre tracts
150,000 acres. The great Sablnal land

. . (rant on Noevitas harbor, finest in
| ae world; land guaranteed level; hardwood

r. The landing place of Christopher
“t**- Send (or illustrated prospectaa,
i«tC.-FRI:E.

i*rts?N.l,dv."T,wWx«K

Most Valuable Ring.
The most valuable ring in the world

Is in possession of one of the Vander-
bilts. It is set with a diamond valued

at $35,000, and many smaller gems.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
TTsa the beet. Tbat’a why they buy Red
Croea Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 5 cents.

We were a large family.
Everybody In Washington
boarded In those days, I
think, except the President,
the Cabinet and our foreign
ministers, who felt It neces-

sary and possible “to keep up estab-
lishments."

Our landlady, Mrs. Robert Living-
ston, was the widow of "Robert of
Linlithgow,’ the fine old English Liv-
ingstons who,' as knights, followed
William of Normandy across the Chan-
nel, and in 1674 founded estates in
our country’. A direct descendant
from chancellors and barons! Stately
old New York aristocrats, we called
our landlady’s little daughter “Lady
Agnes." When she honored us with
a cup of tea from Great-Grandfather
Livingston's silver teapot, an inherit-
ance from Robert the First and stamp-
ed with the family crest, we called her
Our Lady of the Manor House."
But that was long ago.
In those distressing days of civil

war everybody came to the capital.
Her old home on the Hudson sold,

uer property gone, Mrs. Livingston
was persuaded by New York friends
to come to Washington, take p. large
house and make a home for them.
Senators and members, attaches and
clerks, easily found delightful rooms
for the winter. Families came to en-
joy tho mild air and the roses and
jasmine as they bloomed orer our
windows.
Thus we were a large family, and a

merry one.
“Lady Agnes" was twenty-two. and

engaged to Major Wood, whose New
York regiment had for two years been
In the thick of the fight, but was now
for a few months stationed at Fairfax
Court House, Virginia.
Next Sunday would be Easter! Al-

ready our children had packed their
baskets with dozens of eggs, * blue,
scarlet and gold, for the egg-rolling on
the president’s grounds Easter Mon-
day.
And we were to have a wedding in
family! On Easter Sunday!

whole regiment will be sending Af&ee
telegrams yet to-night"
“What; did you say?"
No voice could have spoken another

word after looking Into the blanched
fAce of the Major as he quietly read
aloud from a slip of paper:
“Be ready to march southward at

9 to-morrow morning: Report at F. C.
House.

“GENERAL - - , In Command."
As Agnes looked into his eyes a

great wave of color swept over her
face, then went back, leaving it white
as snow; hopeless pain whitened her
lips as she folded both small hands
over his arm and said:
“Come — we will talk— It— over."
The silence of death fell upon us as

we listened to their steps on the stairs
and the door was shut.
Then we all talked at once, like the

uproar of a battle or the turn of the
tide In a storm.
“They must be married. We’ll have'

the wedding now or at daylight."
“Just see our gorgeous decorations.”
“Darling little Agnes! It will break

her heart!" .
“Horrid ojd war!"
“Yes, yes," said Senator W.. “we

must not postpone the marriage— and
off to the warl Oh, God!"
Tho Major went to a telegraph

office. Agnes begged to be alone,
“just a few moments— to think.”
We sat about in Idle groups. The

clock struck eleven. Members from a
lato session strolled in, “Just to see if
everything was quite ready."
“Sit down, hoys! The speaker will

now call the house to order!"
“Oh, here comes the bride!" “No,

father.” said Dolly, “no bride! Dread-

our

A man should never blush In confess-
ing hla errors, for he proves b>' l,is
avowal that he la wiser today than
yeaterday.

W. L. DOUGLAS
tei's shoes ta
Y. L. Douglas
iksveby their

BSjf 8tyle?
Pfrauittg. a n <1

»r wearing
^achieved

aaie of

la tbo

I*0 k— the only
the price

Ernyuhir,'

nri^ ,?me an<l
bottom.

AskiB0*? Corona
•thsfl.£*«*,*s everywhere concede

•EIIO AMERICANS
wERE WELCOMED to

Js Western^ Canada

Given Awa:
Write us or ask an

Alabastloe dealer tor

full particulars and Free sample card el

the sanitary wall coato*.

on win. andl? white and delicatetinUt
NOT a disease - breeding, out-of-dato
Dot- water glue preparation.

fanciful

Kalso-
names and

£!»S « wit.r aro tuck on withmracu wuu a-erm. of

properly labelled, of paint, hnrdv
Leaflet of t
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properly laoeueu, w **-y “frce

Ideas free. AlilASIlNf CO, Cxu4 flifMJ, ikk,
« IIS Witer SUM.

"WAT DUR,NQ LAST VQAII.
^,S,6d.„afd •eU,inc on the Grain and
l5*1 Wilfred , d *r® protperou. and satisfied.
,riu«SB iha KUner recentlr said . “A new star

and “ l" toward it that
•s2»V-*Jho leevaa the land of his ances-

a home for himself
*"• -Cainm. There Is — —

Room for Millions.
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Lady Agnes and the Major w’ere to
make a home for some months in Vir-
ginia. With right royal good will wo
were to : make tnis wedding the glad-
dest and gayest of all times. After
years of peril, separation and anxiety,
the good had come, and what so beau-
tiful as Easter Sunday.
Saturday our big house was a floral

garden. Senators and members sup-
plied roses, lilies and jasmine from
the Congressional gardens. Palms,
azaleas and palo acacias irom tho
great palm houses. Boys and girls
searched over April Rock Creek woods
for wild flowers and the little scarlet
partridge berries adorned our tables.

Accrtsln cure for Coiuramptlou in .flES*

t. Sold by desire everywhere, nsrgeYou will
first dose.
bctiles cents snd &o eon**

Asthma Can Be Cared!

Dr- An”jr‘.rj:

[PATiRTsllte

A.

Lady Agnef.

3

uw

Nothing could be too beautiful for
Udy Agnes. The ceremony was to
be at the close of the vesper service
in old St. Joan’s church. Already the
chancel wah stately with palms and
lilies, while against the soft gray wall
and over the open Bible hung a large
white cross of lilies and white violets.
Only a few touches remained for to-

morrow. , .

“Lady Agnes and our Major for-
evo^,,, sang the young people as we sat

in the bright parlor Saturday evening.
Never a gladdier, merrier evening to-

-V T a" • -yyJ^r
, ^ V A

vvv

^ I

F\f4, '

Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period — how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound!-

“To Yoitno Women:— I suffered for six years with dysmewr
rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, ML
knew it meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor auA
this was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages c&umwby how dangerous it Is to take
this critical tune, much suffering would be spared them. Thant Got
for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, that was the «JjT
medicine which helped me any. [ Within three weeks after 1 started wd
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider--
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am nk® •

another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are hnghterj harj
added 12 pounds to my weight, any color is good, and I feel light ana
happy.” — Miss Agnes Miller, 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 11L

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of » womart
health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women pro**
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound regulates mem-
struation and makes those periods painless.

BEAD WHAT MISS LINDBECK SAYS:
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — Lydia E.

telegram for Major Wood."
Another box“Oh, that’s nothing,

of flowers," laughed the girls.

Quietly read aloud.

ful! I’m Just going to throw my
beautiful Easter hat Into the fire. No
wedding! Such a waste of lovely
things, too!"
Dolly's ’ father remarked dryly:

“Daughter, suppose you put your hat
in tho missionary box to-morrow?"

“What shall we do to-morrow? It’ll
take us all day to comfort Agnes,”
said Tom.

• No, it won’t, Tom," a clear, sweet
voice said, “You are all cordially in-
vited to be present at the marriage
of— of— " "Hesr! hear!” shouta and
cheers filled tho room, and the “invi-
tation” was never finished.
“Good! Hurrah for old Bob Living-

ston nl.d his plucky little ancestor,"

irreverently spoke the member from
Illinois.

“Now, that’s Just right sensible,
too." One old Senator forgot all cir-
cumspection and lifted Lady Agnes
off the carpet and kissed her four
times.

At daylight we were dressed in our
Sunday best. Even Dolly’s hat was
beautiful by the early dawn. We gath-
ered at tho stairway to greet the fck,
sweet bride, in her white bridal gown
with lilies fastening her long veil and
Easter lilies in her hands. For a
moment we choked and looked and
felt like a lot of creeping children, as
the big, handsome lover held her In
his arms, so still— so long— with the
pretty head on his breast, and her soft
veil over him, and kissed her reverent-
ly and put her in the carriage without

a word.
Slowly we walked up the aisle to

the delicious, tender music of the
organ notes. The birds sang outside
the open windows; the sun rose up
ffbm the cast as if

The clouds of night were broken.
Let Joyful anthems fcwell.
The Major looked as though his

story of pain and separation, the per-
ils of battle, the terrors of death, must
he told in the one grand Easter prayer
to-day, with his darling kneeling close
•beside him, with the stone of the sep-
ulcher “rolled away" by angels!

Ho is risen, wondrous story!
Christ our dear Lord Is risen to-day.
The light of victory shono in their

faces. Unto Him did they commit
their lives as they responded to the
beautiful marriage service.
Agnes rested her long-stemmed

lilies across their clasped hands. She
bent lower her bright head with* a
grace beyond her knowledge and
seemed the loveliest Easter flower of
all. The sunshine fell across her
hair through the stained window, and
the beautiful lace of the Master, with
John leaning on His breast at thb
supper, as it looked down from tho
wonderful painting, gleamed with
light.

Agnes smiled at the white cross and
tho sweet violets, then knelt in pray-
er, serene and strong. Their words
fell soft and ejear, and their greetings
were full of Joy to us.
We followed them down the aisle

and out of the church, an impromptu
choir, all singing Agnes’ own song:

Bright Easter skies!
Fair Banter skies! V

Our Lord Is risen!
We— too— shall rise. 

Pluck lilies rare and roses sweet
And strew the path of Jesus’ feet.

—Margaret Spencer in Chicago Ameri*

men.

ham’s Vegetable Compound has greater!

trouble was painful menstruation. I felt SDeaSitrouble was painful menstruation. 1 felt
month went by that I was getting worse. _
severe bearing-down pains in my back and abdo-u . I

“ A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkh—rtt 1

medicine. I did so and am now free from
pain during my periods.” — Jessie CL Lindbegk*
1201 6th Street, Kockford, HL

FREE ADVICE TO 'WOMEN'*
Remember, every woman is cordiaMl^

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham ifI is anything about ber symptoms she
i ...... not understand. Mrs. Pinkham’s addrt ---

Lynn, Mass., her advice is free and cheerfully given to every a»-
ing woman who asks for it. Her advice has restored to hoaMM
more than one hundred thousand women. Why don’t you teji
it, my sick sisters?

$5000

tm

FOR

Burns
and

Scalds

FOR

Cuts
and

Bruises

FACTS WORTH KHOWING
Read This Letter— Then ask the Grocer.

Portland, Maine, January 5, 1903.
HYGIENIC FOOD CO.. B&ttlo Crook. Klch.

Gentlemen:— Mapl-Flake takes first rank in our
home. A year’s test proves it the best. 1 begin tho
day with it — I end the day with it. Wholesome, nour-
ishing, giving splendid satisfaction. People of seden-
tary habits will find Mapl-Flake a great blessing. I
have gained ten pounds during the past year and I
think Mapl-Flake did it. 1 am able to do more work
with Mapl-Flake than without it.

Sincerely,

REV. C. WILLIAMS FISHER,
No. 854 Congress Street! -

Delicious Healthful Economical
"iff to yourself •ome strength you’d take.
Just start the day with MAPL-FLAKE

Send top cut from n package of Mapl-Flake
for handsome Color Barometer and Booklet.

HYGIENIC FOOD CO. 5 BATTI

tW lit.-
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DR. E. L. WILKINSON

Tklrty Ttart a Specialist.

Ottss Open Sqsry Bar Szoept on
Thursday aud Sunday. -

X-Ray Examinations One Dollar.

Suite 26 Dpritfit Block, Jackson, lach

Sours— 0 to IS, 2 to 6; Tuesday and
Saturday Srenings, 7 to 8.

Wilkiuson U permaoeolly located in
on. He lias deroted a lifetime to the

Dr.
Jackson
treatment and cure of chronic diseases
He will give a written guarantee to cure
all curable case* and will legally bind him-
self to do so without fees in case of failure.
He never fails to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Salisbury, 509 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., had Asthma in its
worst form for 83 years. Drj Wilkinson
.cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

Forfeit Five Hundred Dollars

for any case of Asthma or Goitre he fails
to cure.

Tounpr, Old or Middle Aged Men

suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases and ailments peculiar to men,
cures guaranteed.

Women Who Are Weak
and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar totheir sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
. Consultation free, charges reasonable.

If impossible to call, write description of
case.

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK and
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for itock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ccnt half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicme. if yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

Sylvan Financial Statement.

To the Electors of the Township of
Sylvan:

We herewith submit statement of re-
ceipts and disbursements of the town-
ship of Sylvan, for tho fiscal year ending
March 81 1G04 as shown by th© Treas-
urer’s book to date.

CONTINGENT FUND
Balance on hand 1908 .......... f 298 54
Lehman special re assessment.. 6 80
Excess roll ...................  18 9J
Delinquent taxes. .............. 18 >8
Highway tax ................... 88 50
Tax roll. ................... .... 1500^80
Balance in fund turned over, . . . 184 00

Total ............... ...... ...... 1868 07
Transferred from dog fnnd ..... 800 00

Total ........ L ................. 2188 07
Orders drawn .................. 2034 07

Balauce ou hand in fund, . ...... 8 134 00
HIGHWAY FUND

On hand in fund ...... | 107 71
Rec’d from taxes. . . . 1,390 00
Rec’d from county treas 02

Total ................ 1,497 02
Orders paid! ........ 1,215 69

Balance on hand ..... 282 04
Outstanding orders
against this fund. ..8 3 00

DOG FUND
Balance on hand ..... f 299 03
Rec'd from taxes ..... 38 00

Orders paid transfer
to contingent ...... 300 00

Balance on hand ...... 37 03

$ 337 03

8 337 03
LIBKARY FUND

Balance on hand 1903 8 13 68
Rec’d Co. treas ....... 30 70

Balance on hand ...... 44 44
poor FUND

Balance on hand 1908 8 * 71
Rec’d from tax com.. .$ 200 00

Total .............. 8 204 71
Orders paid .......... 249 33
Overdraft ............ 44 92

TOW*N HALL • •

Total receipts ......... 125 25
Disbursinents ..... 7... 95 90

Cash on hand ..... .. ... 29 35

--- —I
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

No. 1.
Received from tax ____ 13 89

29 35

13 89
No. 2.

Received from primary 62 00
Received from tax .... 176 85

Orders paid ........... 238 75
Balance on hand ....... 10

* 238 85

--- $ 238 85
No. 3 Fr. with Lima

Rec’d from primary ....$1323 70
Rec’d from tax ........... 5040 51

-$ 6304 21
Orders paid ............  5064 46
Balance on hand ........ 1299 75-- $ 6364 21
No. 4 Fr. with Lima.

Rec’d from tax ............ 31 30
-$

Orders paid.-. ............. $ 81 29
Balance on hand.- ....... 01

31 30

31 30
No. 4.

Rec’d from primary. ..$ 127 10
Rec’d from tax .......... 250 35

Orders paid .............. 127 1

Balance on hand ....... 259 35

-8 386 45

tanooga, lenn.
ooga
, Ten

No. 5 Fr. with Sharon
Rec’d from primary ...$ 127 10
Rec’d from tax ......... $ 105 07

886 45

Rochkllb, Qa., Jan. 30, 1905.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry

Medicine is the best I ever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you sjnt
me the medicine and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking 30
per cent, better.

S. P. BHOCKINOTON.

8634-13-33.
Stivers Sc Kalmbach, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mlcb.

Commissioners’ Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for
said County, Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Emma
J. Hatch, lute of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of John
Kalmbach. in the village of Chelsea, in
said County, on the 29th day of April, and
on the 29th day of June, next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
'Dated February 29th, 1904.

R. 8. ARMSTRONG,
B. PARKER.33 Commissioners.

Orders paid .............. $ 126 10
Balance on hand ....... 105 07

$ 232 17

No. 6. Fr. Grass Lake
Balance on hand ....... $ 46 50
Rec’d from tax roll.... 118 71

$ 232 17

Orders paid ............... $ 12*2 66
Balance on hand ........ 105 21

-$ 287 87

No. 6 Fr. Waterloo
Rec’d from primary.. ..$

* 287 87

90

Orders paid ........ 5 90

No. 7

Ree’d from primary.. 142 60
Rec’d from tax ........... 200 20

5 90

$ 5 90

$ 342 80
Orders paid .......... $ 207 60

Balance on hand . . . 75 20

--- - - $ 342 80
No. 8.

Received from tax....$ 71 77

$ .71 77
Orders paid ......... 7177

No. 10.
Ree d from primary ..$ 77 50

i Ree d from tax ...... 181 50

$ 71 77

Orders paid. . . ...... $
Balance on hand. .4..

152 50
106 50

-- $

-$ 259 00

SMOKE

No. 10 Fr.with Lima.
Rec'd from tax ..... ..$ 154 77
Balance on hand. ... 154 77

259 00

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

No. 11.
Balance on hand ..... $ 140 00
Rec’d from primary.. 74 40
Rec'd from tax ....... 89 69

f 154 77

Orders paid ........ f 214 40
Balance on hand ..... 89 69

304 09

- 304 09

on the market. Made bv

SOSUSSLEE BEOS.. Chelsea.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHILSSA STEAM LAUMDRY
(Baths).

PILES nSKsitoiii
* * ****** , D. Malt. ThMM. a**-

RECAPITULATION
The following amounta are on hand in

respective funds:
Contingent fund ............ f 134 00
Highway fund .... . ........... 282 04
Poor Fund overdrawn . . .

Library fund . ............... 44 44
Dog fund ..........   37 03
School Dist. No. 2, ............ 10
School Dist. No. 3, Fr ........ 1,299 75
Schodf Dist. No. 4, Fr.. . .

School Dist. No. 4
School Dist. No. 5 Fr .......
School Dist* No. 6 Fr .......
School Dist. No. 7 ..........
School Dist. No. 10 .........
School Dist. No. .10 Fr .....
School Dist. No. 11 ..........

Total . . . . . . .......

Overdraft on poor fund ......

01
259 85
105 07
165 21
75 20

106 50
154 77
89 69

2753 16
44 62

ButMTltte, H. C., vrltM : mj
1 claim for tlwm." Dr.

- . V»., write* : "Xb*? »
Dr. H. D. McGill, tlMtotorg. 1

4* an too elate for tltem." Dr. B. M. Dawwa,
BatOTBack.tr. Va . write*: At* unlTtrtal talta-

, Tma.. writ** :
I “ la a prar.tc* *r IS /carter bar* found a* iwMdTt* I
| *qaal ytmn." rate*, 60 Caata. Baaif l*a Fr**. B*64 |

Byr DOT«teu. MARTIN BUOY, LANCASTCR. PA.

Total amount on hand ........ 2,708 54
All .of which is respectfully submit-

ted.

Bert B. TurnBull, Township Clerk.

Sold In Chelsea by Fenn A V ogeL
free sample.

Call for

If you want the new§, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

Gather the
• cheeks,

While the parks are shinin

roses of health for your

»t hi ic me paras are sinning with dew.
Get out in the morning early and bright
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Glazier & Stimson.

PERSONALS.

Miss Lena Foster is clerking in
Jackson.

Wm. Wilkins left for Detroit last
Monday.

Miss Mary A. Clark spent Monday
in Ann Arbor.
Pearl Hadley is spending a few

days at Stock bridge.

' Miss Mabel McQuinness is spend-
ing tt^s.week in Detank. .

Mrs. Rome rand children left for
Toledo Tuesday to visit her mother.

Geo. McLaren, of Plymouth, visit-
ed Chelsea relatives the first of this
week.

Myrtie Fenu and Frank H. Fenn
were Jackson visitors Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Nellie Mingay has been
spending the Easter vacation at
home this week.

Geo. Nordman and family are now
living in the Simon Weber house on
South Main street. •

J. U. McGuinness is spending this
week with his aunt Mrs. Ann
Wheeler, of Dexter.

Miss Grace Atkinson, of Detroit,
has been spending the past week
with Miss Florence Caster.

John P. Miller, of Detroit College,
came home today to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents.

Prof. John Everett, of Pontiac, is
spending the week with his mother
Mrs. Mary E. Everett in Sharon.

Miss Alice Gorman left for De-
troit Wednesday to spend two weeks
as the guest of Mrs. D. B. Hayes.

Mrs. Garrett Wall, of Dexter,
spent Tuesday with her aunt Mrs.
Andrew Greening, sr., who is quite
ill.

John McLaran, jr, of Plymouth,
and Frank Shaw, of Ann Arbor,
were guests of Wirt S. McLaren
Sunday.

Miss Edith Boyd left Tuesday for
a lengthy visit in California with
her brother Warren Boyd and her
cousins in that section.

Harry Houghton, of Ann Arbor,
will recite two or three selections at

the Easter service of the Sunday
school of the Methodist church next
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Ralph Boyden, wife and daughier
leave for their new home in Chicago
tomorrow night. They have many
warm friends hereabout who re-
gret to see them go, hut wish them
all kinds of prosperity.

How Will You Vote.

All the voters of Washtenaw
county will on April 4th be given
an opportunity to express themselves

by their ballot, on their views con-
cerning the proposed hospital to be
erected at Ann Arbor for contagions
diseased persons. The question is one
that has for sometime been agitated,
but never before have' the people as

a whole been asked to express them-
selves upon this most important sub-
ject. The question you must help
to settle is, whether or not the coun-
ty will furnish the necessary cash to

erect and furnish such a building,
which will cost no small sum.
Every voter should first consider

the nropriety of such an outlay of
funds and decide for himself if such
a place is necessary to the good of
the citizens of the county, and if so
vote it, if not vote no. In a sense it

a necessity to the extent only of
one disease, smallpox, beyond that
such an outlay would be of litte use
to any county. To the city of Ann
Arbor it would do very well, but no
further.

As a county hospital for conta-
gious diseases with a law compelling
its use, it would be a nuisance. It
would necessitate that every patient
afflicted with diphtheria, scarlet fev-

er, smallpox, consumption, whoop-
ing congh, measles, etc., be carried to

such building, thus incurring a big
expense to the family or patient, be-

neiohborhoop notes.

John Kotts will work the Lambert
Fisher farm in Sharon this year.

The Stock bridge O. E. S. will have
an experience social the evening of

April 19.

Wm. Walker will work the Pierce
farm in Sharon this season and has
moved on it

itat-
. , i w

sides the serious exposure given by
the trip, which must be by carriage as
the railroads will .not carry such per-
sons.

Unless it be that of smallpox or
possibly a severe case of diphtheria
what disease cannot be jnst as well
handled at home and at one fourth
the cost. During the past few years
it would seem that there has been
working in our state legislature an
element to force upon the taxpayers
of our state innumerable unnecessary
expenses along the line of the pro-
fession. Diseases have been added
to the list of contagion which are
ridiculous to think of and fumiga-
tion is now required beyond all rea-
son and good sense all of which
means dollars to the people. Voters,
be on hand April 4 and -say to Wash-
tenaw county that you want what is
necessary and just, and nothing
more. — ̂ Saline Observer.

More Riots*

Disturbances of strikers are not m arly
as grave us an individual disorder of tbe
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous
tension will be followed by utter collapse,
unless a reliable remedy is immediately
employed. There’s nothing so efficient to
cure disorders of the liver or kidneys as
Electric Blttert. It’s a wonderful tonic,
an effective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems

It dispels nervousness, rheumatism end
neuralgia and expels malaria germs.
Only 50c. and satisfaction guaranteed by
Glazier & Stimson, druggists.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

Sharqp Hollow people are agi
ing the questipn of building a on
factory this summer.
Wm. N. Lister, Ypsilanti’s new

postmaster, hits appointed Oh as O.
Barnes as his assistant

The patrons of the Grass Lake
butter factory received 24 cents a
pound for their Febmtary butter.

Merrick Buroh,j#f Sharon, has
mounted his gamine engine on
wheels and gone out sawing wood.

All the stock has been subscribed
to the Livingston Mutual telephone
from R. It Smith’s, nortli of Howell,
through to Fowlerville.

Herman Jettman, of Francisco,
has sold his house and lot to the
German Lutheran society who will
use it for a school house.,

A burglar broke into Mummery’s
drug store in Ann Arbor Thursday
night afid stole 1127 worth of razors
and knives and $8 in cash.

Many strangers have been looking
around for residence property in
Grass Lake lately and the future of
the village looks brighter, says the

News.

Frank Cornwell says they will pos-
itively rebuild the dam at Foster’s to
to be used in furnishing power for
developing their electricity for Ann
Arbor.

Geo. Pixley, of Mnnitfi, was out
shooting crows the other day and
accidentally shot his own hand, so
he had to have the first two lingers
amputated.

John Moehn, of Sharon, celebrat-
ed his 70th birthday March 21
among his children and a few of his
neighbors, He was presented with
u gold piece as a token of esteem.

Francisco is enjoying a real estate

boom. It is very difficult to secure
houses to supply the demand. Re-
cently one of its residents was com-
pelled to move out of town being
unable to secure a house to live in.

Joseph Ash’s house in Milan
caught fire from a defective chimney
Thursday wh.'le the family were at
dinner. It had made such headway
before being discovered that the fam-
ily had to flee for their lives. The
loss was total, with no insurance.

Imo Smith, a girl of 14, and
Frank and Clayton Weigel, aged 13
and 7 respectively, ate wild parsnips,
mistaking them for horse radish,
Thursday. The girl died, but the
two boys, although they have been
in a precarious condition, will live. *

A Jackson county man has a heif-
er which recently gave birth to a
sort of Siamese twin calf. The crea-
ture had two heads, tw© necks, two
spinal columns, one body and one
set of digestive organs. The one
body terminated with only two hind
legs but had two tails. Both the
calf and its mother are dead.

A German citizen of Freedom got
hilarious in Ann Arbor the other day
while celebrating his birthday, so
much, in fact, that he had to appear
before Juitice Doty next morning.
The Justice gave him 10 minutes in
which to get out of town and he
made such haste to do so that he did
not even stop to take one glass of
beer on the way.
The farmers living in the north

part of Sharon have organized the
North Sharon Telephone Co. with W.
E. Keeler as president, J. W. Dres-
selhouse secretary, and C. C. Dorr
treasurer and general manager. The
company’s lines will connect with
the lines from Sharon Hollow to
Manchester and nearly all parts of
the county and state.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfortl], of La Grange, Ga.,
suffered for six months wilh a frightful
runniug sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklon's Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it’s
the best salve in the world. Cure guarun
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Glazier &
Stimson, druggists.

I Farmers Want the Best
Feed grinding done in Washtenaw county.

? That’s why our new Feed Mill is ran ning every day.

• grind both ways, with cob or shell and grind it rightl We exchange Spring Wheat Flour or Winter Wheat Flour for

% your Wheat ^ .$ . Give lit a Trial.
r

Merchant Milling Co.
ill

EVERY

The medical societies of the world dUdA«*
mmm the astounding truth that 98 personaia
I n everv 100 suffer from some form of Kldnev

and Bladder Trouble, or some Irregularity
disorder or symptom of tho£
terrible diseases.

These are vital facts— facts which
should appeal to you and be given100

Ninety-eight persons in every hundred drifting on to the dire con-
ich always follow these subtle and serious afflictions unless their

'diseases:
sequences which always
development be checked at once

ictions unless their

warn you— we ask
you to heed its warning before it is too late. You need not suffer longer—
You can be cured. Don't delay another day. Attend to this at once

Dr. Gossom’s —-IS
MW    Bright’s Disease, Backache, Dropsy

Kidney and a  Aching Pains over the Hips

Bladder Cure
"Blues," Sallow Complexion, Fohl Breath, Bad Taste in the Mouth, in fact
all Irregularities caused by and associate symptoms of Bladder and Kidney
Trouble in any form. No matter how terrible your affliction may be, Dr.
Gossom’s Kidney and Bladder Cure will cure you. It eradicates totally
and completely any irregularity or symptom of Kidney and Bladder Trouble and
puts those most vital organs in as perfect and healthy.condition as in childhood.

No matter how much you suffer nor of how long standing your disease may
be, perfect health will be yours* if you use Dr. Gossora’s Kidney and
Bladder Cure, which has a record of forty-two years of curing — which never
fails and cures even after all other medicines and physicians have failed.

Disease fastens itself upon you through neglect, nothing else. This In-
fallible remedy attacks and destroys the very roots of disease, it
kills disease germs of every kind and fortifies the system against them. It

tones up, renews and invigorates the entire body. It completely drains out of
the blood every particle of Uric Acid, Urates, Lithates, etc., which cause the*
diseases; no other remedy in the world does this. It is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless and leaves no disastrous "after-effects."

Cured by Dr. Gossom'e Kidney and Bladder Cure After Doctors
and Other Medicines Had Failed.

I had been suffering for the past ten months with pains In my back and stiff joints.
7 could get no relief jrom anything. 1 tried many doctors and used many medicines I
am happy and thankful to say that three boxes of Dr. Qossom's Kidney and Bladder
Cure entirely cured me. 1 can always cheerfully speak a good word for this wonderfulremedy. _ j. D. McGAW, Athol. Mass.

W. Hav. Placed the Prioa Within tha Reach of All,
50 CENTS PER BOX.

FENN

FINE SPRING FOOTWEA:
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and tl

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candj

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

American Opera at Ann Arbor.

The Crusaders an entirely Ameri-
can opera the libretto being written
by Theophile Stanger, and the music
composed by G. L. Gordon, both of
Ann Arbor, will be produced at the
Athens Theatre, Ann Arbor, next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Wm. Parry, stage director of the Met-
ropolitan Opera Co., New York, has
charge of all the details and the solo-
ists and chorus are the best to be had
in Chicago, Cleveland, Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor. The costumes are
all new and designed especially for
the piece, and it will cost over 81000
to put the opera on for the two
nights. Chelsea people who will at-
tend will enjoy a rich treat of music
and singing.

! The Flood and Pianos and Organs. .

Maher Bros., Jackson, Mich., sale
of pianos, organs, piano players and
music boxes, damaged by water in
their basement, opens Saturday
April 2nd, 1904, at store in rear of
Lewis & Gray’s Grocery on Cortland
street, near Mechanic. The lowest
prices ever made on musical mer-
chandise will prevail.

Waterloo.

Orson Beemau is under the doc-
tor’s care.

Rev. G. W. Gordon visited Water-
loo school Monday.

School opened Monday with an
attendance of 30 pupils.

Henry Lehman and wife were
Jackson visitors last Sunday.

Wm. Barber and sisters Mina and
Edna spent Sunday at Munith.

Confirmation services were held
in the German Lutheran church last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutz, of Mt. Hope,
called . ou Rev. and Mrs. G. W.
Gordon last week.

Emory D. Rowe left last week for
Lansing where he is employed in
the automobile works.
Geo. Neufer had the first two

fingers of his left hand badly lace-
rated by a buzz saw Monday while
helping saw up some wood.

A Fine Sacred Concert.

We had the pleasure of hearin
Rossini’s beautiful “Stabat Mater
sung by the choir of St. Thomas’
church, Ann Arbor, last Sunday
evening. It was a fine rendition of
this beautiful religious theme and
the soloists, Miss Frances Caspary,
soprano, Mrs. Stebbins, con-
tralto, Earl Killeen, baritone,
Fred Killeen, tenor, the chorus and
the organist, L. L. Renwick, all de-
serve the highest praise for their
finished work. Prof. Wm. Hofman,
of the University School of Music,
gave two numbers on the violin that
were notable for the delicacy of touch
and softness of tone with which he
rendered them. The Chelsea people
who attended were well repaid for
going.

Notice of Change In Banking Hours
Following the custom of all banks

ihroughout the state, the Kempf Commer-

,nVi°g8Bank> 00 and a^,er APrH 1,
1904, will discontinue opening for business
flaring the evening, except Salurday even-
log. On and after the above date banking
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 19 noon, and

' WvMf ̂  ^ 8aturday evcnl°g 6 to 7

ha* 'Mi

Annual Township Meeting.

To the Electors of the Township of S
van, County of Washtenaw, State
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that the d«

ensuing election for said township will

held at the town hall in village of Cbelsi

in said township, on Monday, April 4,
D. 1904, at which election the follow!

officers are to be chosen, viz:

One supervisor, one clerk, one treasor

one highway commissioner, one Juslice

the peace, full term, one justice of I

peace, to fill vacancy, one school iuspecti

one member board of review, four cc
stables.

The polls of said election will be op

at 7 o’clock a. m., and will remain op
until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day
election..

Dated this 21st day of March, A.
1904.

By order of the Board of Election 1

specters of said Township.

B. B. TurnBull,
Clerk of said Township

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of 8
van, County of Washtenaw, State

Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meeti

of the board of registration of the toe

ship above named, will be held at t

town hall in village of Chelsea, witb

said township, on Saturday, April 2,
D. 1904, for the purpose of regisleri
the pames of all such persons who sh
be .possessed of the necessary qualM
tious of electors, and who may apply *

that purpose, and that said board
registration will he In session on tbe d

and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clo

in the forenoon until 5 o’clock in t

afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 21st day of March. A1904. »

By order of the township board
registration.

B. B. TurnBull, . .

Clbrk of said Township.

, : .. ..... r -5w


